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Ask Us

Q—.Mave the commis
sioners inade their board ap
pointment for 1995? If not. 
when will they do this?

A—'fhey have not made 
the appointments. The court 
j’encrally takes care of this 
business in January. As yet, 
that has nbt been set as an 
agenda item.

In Brief

King returns
PHNOM PENH. Cambo

dia ( AP) — King Norodom 
Sihanouk, who has been ail
ing with prostate cancer, re
turned to his homeland to
day for the first time in more 
than seven months.

He was greeted on his ar
rival from Beijing by Pre
miers Norodom Ranariddh 
and Hun Sen and o th e r 
officials.

Sihanouk, 72, left Cam
bodia in May to undergo 
chemotherapy in China.

“ I am fine now ... but 1 
am on a diet ... and 1 miss 
you v ery  m u c h ,’ ’ s a id  
Sihanouk.

As the leading political 
figure since before indepen
dence in 1953, Sihanouk is 
considered the co u n try ’s 
most influential person. The 
FUNCINPEC party, led by 
Ranariddh, his son. finished 
f i r s t  i n  a 1 9 9 3  
U .N .-supervised general 
flection by closely identify
ing itself with Sihanouk and 
the monarchy, which had 
been abolished in 1970. Si
hanouk  took  the  th ro n e  
agajp late last year.

Sihanouk is scheduled to 
stay about seven days in 
Ptuiom Penh before going to 
Siem Reap province, 160 
miles northwest of the capi
tal. Inform ation M inistry 
spokesman Sieng Lapresse 
said.

Local

Model planes
Snyder Area Model Airp

lane Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at A-1 Air Condi
tioning. 712 College Ave. 
Visitors are welcome.

FFA group
FFA alum ni and parent 

support group will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
high school ag bu ild ing . 
Everyone is encouraged to 
attend.

SherifTs posse
Scurry County SherifFs 

Posse is organizing. Anyone 
interested in horses, speed 
events, trail rides, parades 
and other similar activities is 
encouraged to call Marilyn 
Graves at 573-6031, Ka
thryn Hanks at 573-0718 or 
Laurie Graves at 573-6802 
after 6 p.m.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday. 39 degrees; 
low, 24 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 24 de- 
grees; no precipitation; total 
predpitttiOB for 1995 to 
date, .06 of an inch.

Snyder Aren Forecnslt 
Tonight, cloudy a 40 percent 
chancepfIlghLsnow. Low in 
the lower 20s. East southeast 
wind 5-15 mph. Thursday, 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of light snow. High 
in the lower Southeast 
south wind 10-15 mph.

Almnnnct Sunset today, 
5:54. Sunrise Thursday, 
7:44. Of 3 days in 1995. the 
sun has shone 2 days in 
Snyder.

Snyder Daily Ne ws
Eight indicted 
by grandjury

TWO INJURED — Two people were taken to 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital shortly after 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday following a  two-vehicle accident in 
the 100 block of Coliseum Drive, The driver of 
this 1981 Ford, H. A. Smith J r . of 3006 38th St., 
remained in the hospital Wednesday morning in

satisfactory condition for treatm ent of head lac
erations. Novis Campbell, 100 E. 37th St., was the 
driver of a  1989 Dodge involved in the accident. 
She was treated at the emergency room and re
leased Tuesday afternoon. (SDN Staff Photo)

A Scurry County grand jury  
handed down eight indictments 
Tuesday, including ones for pos
session of a dangerous drug, burg
lary and forgery.

Among those indicted were 
Brett Allen M iddlebrooks, 34, 
and Mary Colette Middlebrooks. 
32, both of 3714 W. Pioneer Dr. 
in Irving. They were charged with 
possession of a dangerous drug. 
Methenamine, on Nov. 7. Both 
have been released from Scurry 
County Jail on $5,000 bond.

Janie Mae McFall, 18, of 1626 
CR 161 in Colorado City was in
dicted for a Dec. 15 offense of 
burglary of a habitation. She has 
been released on $5,000 bond.

Joseph Esteie Sipgleton, of 510 
32nd St., was indicted for forgery 
by passing . S in g le to n , 37, is 
charged  w ith passing  a $100 
check  fo rged  in the nam e o f 
Christine Singleton on Dec. 9. 
She is being held on $3,0(X) bond.

The grand jury  also indicted 
four people on felony driving

W inter grips Scurry County
From local, wire reports

An arctic front solidified its bone-chilling grasp on Scurry County 
and much of the rest of Texas today.

.Icy conditions delayed classes at public schools in the county and led 
to at least a half-dozen traffic accidents.

The National Weather Service warned motorists to use caution on 
slick roads and pet owners to protect their animals from the extreme 
cold.

Scurry County dispatchers advised there had beeiTat Teast six 
weather-related accidents between midnight and lOo’clock this morn
ing. No major injuries were reported in any of the mishaps, most of 
which occurred along U.S. Highway 84.

The icy conditions led administrators at Snyder, Ira and Hermleigh 
public schools to delay classes this morning until 10 o’clock.

Forecasters called for chances of snow today, tonight and Thursday 
from the Panhandle to the South Plains, Concho Valley, Permian Basin 
and North Texas. Temperatures were expected to reach the freezing 
mark by Thursday morning north of a line from Columbus to Houston 
to Liberty.

Locally, the forecast calls for a 40 percent chance of light snow this 
evening, with a low in the mid 20s. There is a 20 percent chance of 
snowfall Thursday.

Abilene reported its heaviest snowfall in 10 years on TUesday — 5 
inches that started as sleet The NWS recorded up to 8 inches of snow 
near Clyde and Baird, about 20 miles east of Abilene.

Thunder accompanied the thick precipitation, said NWS forecaster 
Dave Drummond.

“ What surprised ntp was the depth of the cold,’’ Drummond said. 
Temperatures dipped Tiiesday to 15 degrees in Perryton, 17 degrees 

in Dalhart and 19 degrees in AmacUlo.
*Tt’s leally slick out diere,** said HenqihlllCoaiiQrdlqialclier Hun 

Trimble, who was advising cidlers not to get out around icy Canadian, 
in the eastern Texas Panhandle, v^iere 2 inches fell.

Ken Schneider, a forecaster for the weather service, said highs in 
Amarillo earlier this week were in the mid-40s. He predicted snow ac
cumulations of 3-5 inches in Amarillo.

“ It’s just going to remain very cold,”  Schneider said.
Meteorologists blamed the storm on a combination of cold Canadian 

air and an upper-air disturbance.
Snowfall totals included 1.1 inches in Midland and 1-2 inches along 

the Red River, from Gainesville east to Texarkana.
Icy conditions forced schools in Plains and the Ector County Inde

pendent School District in Odessa to cancel classes today.

Republican ‘revolution’ arrives
WASHINGTON (AP) — After 

40 years in the minority, jubilant 
Republicans took charge of Con
gress today with ambitious plans 
to overhaul welfare, cut taxes and 
change the way lawmakers do 
business.

The opening of the 104th Con
gress marked the start of a Repu
blican revolution voters set in mo
tion last November. The new 
-House and Senate leaders, claim-

Yeltsin declares...

ing a sweeping mandate for 
change, vowed today they would 
deliver on their midterm campaign 
promises.

The new Republican majorities 
are slim: 230-204 in the House, 
with one independent, and,. 53-47 
in the Senate. The new CK)P lead
ers were exuberant nevertheless.

“ It’s a different day,’ ’ said Sen. 
Bob Dele, R-Kan., tlHS incoming 
Senate majority leader, shortly be

fore Vice Presid^t A1 Gore, in his 
constitutional role of Senate presi
dent, administered the oath of of
fice to new and re-elected

“ A lot of people didn’t think it 
would happen in their lifetime,’’ 
Rep. Newt Gingrich said of the 
new Republican House majority 
that was poised to elect hiin^ 
speaker. “ We’re very excited.”

Rep. Richard Gq)hardt. D-Mo.,

Airstrikes to end at midnight
A RSH TY , R u ssia  (A P) — 

President Boris Yeltsin ordered 
the airstrikes that have devastated 
Grozny, the capital o f separatist 
C hechnya, to end at m idnight 
tonight.

The order, anndimced by the 
presidential press service in Mos
cow, came as Russia sent crack 
units from around the country to 
the small republic in the Caucasus 
Mountains. The zealous but out
gunned rebels repulsed a Dec. 31 
R u ss ian  a tte m p t to  c a p tu re  
Grozny.

It was dot im m ediately clear 
whether Yeltsin intended to use 
the bombing halt to pursue peace 
talks or whether a new ground as
sault with the fresh troops was be
ing planned. —

Once before, on Dec. 27. Yelt
sin had ordered a halt to airstrikes 
on Grozny, but they resumed the 
next day. Including an attack that 
destroyed an orphanage.

Earlier today, a thick milky fog 
shrouded G rozny, slow ing the 
heavy Russian shelling that has 
ponaded the city frxr weeks. Gun
fire erupted in the suburbs.

The Russian government’s 
press service said the situation In 
Grozny “ has started to change 
drastically. There were fewer 
clashes and they became less 
intensive.”

About 40 miles west of Grozny, 
villagers in Arshty waded in grief 
and bewilderment in the wake of a 
Russian aerial attack that killed 
four residents and wounded seven.

The villagers said two fighter- 
bombers accompanied by three 
helict^xers swocqped over the set
tlement Tuesday and fired rockets 
without wandng onto a muddy 
main street v rin e  a frunUy was 
walking.

Killed instantly were a 42-year- 
old woman and her daughters, one 
22 and the other 18. Another wo
man wallcing with them also was 
killed. Seven o thers w ere 
wounded.

“ There was no reason for this at 
all. We’re all peaoeftil people, um 
a single rebel, not a single 
fighter,”  said one witness. Malm- 
khan Tmtsiev.

There have been several ind- 
dems in which villagers and relte- 
gees wem killed rinoe Pieiklent

Boris Yeltsin launched the attack 
on Chechnya on Dec. 11. A con
voy o f refugees was attacked in 
mid-December, and two other vil
lages were hit in the last two days.

the incoming minority leader, was 
convening the House today and 
handing over the gavel to Gin
grich. Gingrich’s oath as speaker 
was to be administered by another 
political antagonist, Michigan 
Democrat John Dingell, whose 39 
years in the House make him its 
longest continuously serving 
member.

The new House team, rushing 
to exploit its long-awaited first 
day at the helm, put eight reform 
votes on die opening-day agenda 
arid prepared for a noon-to- 
midnight marathon.

The votes were loaded with 
symbolism — votes to make Con
gress abide by the laws it passes, to 
cut committee staffs and abolish 
three committees altogether, to 
end absentee voting, to require a 
three-fifths vote to raise income 
tax rates.

while intoxicated charges. They 
were:

—Eloy Gutierrez Jr., 44, of 505 
Cyprus in C olorado C ity on a 
Dec. 23 charge. He has been re
leased on $2,000 bond.

—Mary Lou C haves. 34. o f  
1718 Eckerd in San Angelo on a 
Dec. 24 charge. She is being held 
on $2,0(X) bond.

—Macario Rocha Rivera. 35, 
o f Rt. 2 Box 205 on a Dec. 4 
charge. Rivera has been released 
on $2,000 bond.

—Walter Lee Courtney, 31, of 
1312 SW 12th Ave. in M ineral 
Wells on a Dee 18 charge. Court
ney has been released on $2,000 
bond.

Court OKs 
holidays 
for county

Meeting briefly this morning. 
Scurry County oommissioDers ap
proved a short agenda which in
cluded setting county holidays for 
1995.

Holidays to be observed by the 
county include President’s Day, 
Feb. 20; Good Friday,.^;>ril 14; 
Memorial Day, May 29; Indepen
dence Day, July 4 ; Labor Day, 
Sept. 4; Columbus Day, Oct. 9; 
Veteran’s Day. Nov. 11; Thanks
g iv in g , Nov. 23 and  24 ; and 
Christmas. Dec. 25 and 26.

The court a lso  approved the 
bonds fbr all elected officials and 
county employées whose bonds 
were submitted. The conn is ex
pected  to  approve add itio n a l 
bonds at its next meeting. County 
Auditor Eddie McHaney said the 
county  req u ire s  bonds on  all 
elected officials and county em
ployees w hose d u ties  requ ire  
them to handle money. ‘

The court also entered into the 
official minutes the hiring o f De- 
Iwyn Davis as the DARE officer 
and Bobby Goodwin in chargeai 
the community work program . 
S heriff K eith  C o llie r to ld  the 
court last week that both jobs ate ' 
paid through state grants and will 
not require coumy ftinds.

In a b r ie f  d iscu ssio n  about 
county emfdoyees. Commissioner 
C. D. Gray Jr. said that the sheriff 
had correctly  follow ed county 
procedure in  le ttin g  the court 
know about die staff changes in 
his office.

“We are still in a hiring freeze,” 
said Gray, “and the court has to be 
notified even when an employee 
is  h ire d  to  f i l l  an  a p p ro v e d  
position.”

As a formality, the court also 
recorded in  the official minutes 
the salaries o f the county auditor, 
his assistants and the court repor
ter as required by local govern
ment code.

Newly-elected County Judge 
Ricky Fritz presided at this morn
ing ’s meeting. Com m issioners 
Gray, Ralph Trevey, Roy Idom 
a n d  J e r r y  G a n n a w a y  w e re  
present.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “'fhe best way to 
curb crime is not in the electric chair, hut in the high 
chair.”

Titled. “A Healthy Partnership,” Snyder. Scurry 
County and Cogdell Memorial Hospital was the fo
cus of positive publicity in a magazine puMished 
by the Texas Tech University Health Sciences
Colter.

The six-page spread, complete with numerous 
colored photographs, uM  about the partnership be
tween the Snyder community and the Price Daniel 
unit. ______ __

The article, naturally, focused on Cogdell H oqf- 
tal’s role in providiitg inmate health care inside die 
unit as well as other medical services to the TDCJ 
at the hoqiital.

Ib e  article’s lead paragraph read. “Ironic as it 
may seem, urban crime is helping save rural health 
care in some Tekas communities.’’

Some may remember that Cogdell Hosplial went 
tiuough a pafatiU downrixU^ la 1987, Just hefate 
Snyder was selected as a  she for the Daairl u a it

Die aruae said.*“...the eiqiansion of the suuc 
prison system has provided an opportunity to shore 
up rural hospitals and healdi care in communities 
throughout West Texas.”

TDCJ contracts with Texas Tech to provide 
healdi services at prison sites and Tech dien sub
contracts with local hoqdtals to staff the units and 
to provide inpatient and emetgeffcy cate.

Tedinically Snyder has always been a Mfo- 
contractor to Texas Tech, but Cogdell Hospital was 
already providing services to TDCJ before Tech’s 
agreement with the prison system had* been 
finalized.

The article cotreedy states that Snyder was the 
first prison built in West Texas and the fifst to pri
vatise health care Inaida Iha unit. *1h mmains today 
the model for how the program can and does work.’’ 

The extensive articles showed pictures o f local 
lamtaarks. local dv lc  worlceta, tfie prison, and of 
com e. Cogdell Ho^dtal.

If someone would Hfee atTne dm article by fha- 
ston Lewis, we’ll he happy to share our copy.
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Drug council chahges name 
following recent allegations

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D .

Is Epstein-Barr virus contagious?
. CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) — A 
Corpus Christi organization that 
operates a drug rehabilitation cen
ter plans to change its name in the 
wake of allegations of financial 
wrongdoing.

Dan Sheffield, new executive 
director of the Corpus Christi 
Drug Abuse Council, said Tues
day he also is recruiting “ promi
nent local people”  to help recruit 
■ethnically diverse board members 
to provide a fresh perspective for 
the council.

Last week, an audit by the 
I'exas C ^m ission on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse alleged financial 
wrongdoing by the council.

Sheffield said (he council will 
change its name because too often 
it has been confused with the 
Coastal Bend Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse and the Coastal

Bend Alcohol and Drug Rehabili
tation Center.

The rehabilitation center is a de
toxification agency for alcoholics 
and drug addicts. The Coastal 
Bend Council on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse is an education 
agency that informs schools and 
communities.

The Corpus CIhristi Drug Abuse 
Council is different from the reha
bilitation center in that the council 
provides methadone, a narcotic 
used in treatment programs to 
wean addicts off dnigs.

The new executive director says 
another reason for the name 
change is the damage the council’s 
reputation has suffered because of 
the audit and subsequent news 
reports.

“ But it is not the main reason 
we are doing it,”  he said. “ We'

Videoconferencing allows 
fam ilies to send greetings

KILLEEN (AP) — Thanks to 
technology. Panama didn’t seem 
as far away this Christmas for sev
eral members of the 1st Cavalry 
Division and their families.

Through the magic of video- 
conferencing, soldiers and their 
relatives got to experience the next 
best thing to being there.

“ Given the circumstances, this 
was the best Christmas present we 
could have received.’' said Kath
leen Pratt, whose husband. Lt. 
Col. Michael W. Pratt is the task 
force commander.

One father was able to see his 
kids’ faces as they opened his

P ic k s
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Tuesdiay 
by the Texas Lottery, in order; 

4-7-4
(four, seven, four)

it .

Christmas presents, Mrs. Pratt 
said.

Another family celebrated the 
fourth birthday of a couple’s 
daughter. ‘ ‘They brought a helium 
balloon and a cake and presents, 
and he had some buddies there (in 
Panama),’’ she said.

The program ran from E)ec. 24 
until Tuesday with an average of 
35 families per day taking advan
tage of it. The troops were de
ployed Dec. 12.

The videoconferencing was 
made possible by PictureTel Corp. 
of Massachusetts. Data Products 
of New England Technology of 
Connecticut donated the video- 
conferencing equipment.

Lt. Col. William Clingempeel, 
commander of the division’s 13th 
Signal Battalion, thought up the 
program after remeinbering how 
he missed the 1989 holiday season 
while taking part in Operation Just 
Cause in Panama.
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certainly don’t warn other agen
cies to get heat for us.”

Sheffield did not say what the 
new name would be and he didn’t 
have a timetable for when it would 
be annouiwed.

He said he knew he was inherit
ing fiscal problems when he be
came the council’s executive di
rector on Nov. 13.

The problems included a 
t200,CKX). deficit and allegatiens- 
by the state that there had been fi
nancial wrongdoing.

The state commission began in
vestigating the council in January 
1994 after it was contacted by the 
Texas Rangers.

Ih e  investigation led to allega
tions concerning double billing, a 
forged check, personal use of the 
agency credit card, employment 
and supervision of immediate 
family members by upper man
agement. unlicensed counselors, 
and financial contributions to po
litical campaigns.

Two of tte  top items brought up 
in the audit were an unauthorized 
$50,000 pay increase for former 
executive director Christine Beck 
Meadows that pushed her aimual 
salary to about $128,000, and the 
hiring of an uncertified personal 
weight trainer for $25 an hour.

Ms. Meadows was fired in June 
and moved ftom Corpus Christi in 
April.

The Corpus Christi Caller- 
Times reported that it has been un
able to reach her for comment.

Oscar Burriola. who earned $25 
an hour as weight trainer for the 
council, defended his salary Tues
day, saying, “ It was no free ride, 
believe me.”

“ I’m worth high-paying jobs. 
I’m the best and I’m really good at 
what I do because I work the hard
est. I get along with people,”  said 
Burrriola. 40, who is now working 
as a musician in the Houston area.

Sheffield’s annual salary is 
$50.000.
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At S n y d er  N aU onal, w e  c a n  S o m e tim e s  life is  j u s t  lik e  
h e lp  y o u  p u t a ll th e  righ t so m e  g ia n t p u zzle . F in d in g  
p ie c e s  together, r e su ltin g  in  a  o u t  h o w  to  p la ce  a ll th e  fin a n -  
c lea r  fin a n c ia l p ic tu re  for y o u , c ia l p ie c e s  to g e th er  is  a  b ig | 
y o u r  fam ily  or y ou r  b u s in e s s , job .
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Snyder National Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sbarimitbe Since
1905
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DEAR DK GOTT; A teen-aged 
friend ha.s been diagnosed with 
Epstein-Barr virus. Is it contagious 
and how can it be cured?

DEAR READER: Epstein-Barr 
vinis causes mononucleosis, a disease 
of adolescents marked by fatigue, 
swollen glands, sore throat and an 
enlarged spleen. The disease is diag 
nosed by blood tests.

Mononucleosis, sometimes called 
the kissing disease, is not particiïïarly 
contagious, although it can be spread 
by the saliva of infected individuals. 
The disorder is not curable with any 
known medicine. Youngste(> improve 
gradually and are usually pretty much 
back to normal in about four weeks.

In the past few years, the Epstein- 
Barr virus has been implicated as a 
cause of chronic fatigue syndrome, a 
peculiar ailment marked by constant 
exhaustion, recurring sore throats 
and periodic glandular enlargement.

However, many experts doubt that 
“chronic mononucleosis” exists. As 
yet, the final word is not in.

In most cases, a single attack of 
mononucleosis grants lifelong immu
nity; nonetheless, second and even 
thW  attacks have been reported. *

Patienfai'lrith m^rwuidee^is showW 
eat well balanced diets and obtain as 
much rest as they feel they need. If 
the sore throat is excruciating or if 
the liver is inflamed (an unusual com
plication), treatment with cortisone 
drugs will relieve symptoms and aid 
healing.

Such drugs are not, however, gener
ally recommended for the average, 
uncomplicated case of mono.

To give you more information on 
chronic fatigue, I recommend you 
contact (ho (Bronte Fatigiie Immune 
Dysfunction Syndrome Foundation, 
965 Mission St., Suite 425, San 
Francisco, CA 94103.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’d be most inter
ested in your views on laser surgery 
for snoring. Is it safe and does it really 
work? I’ve undergone sleep studies 
and don't have sleep apnea; however, 
I’m contem plating laser surgery 
because my snoring has become a 
real problem for my husband.

DEAR READER: For many people, 
laser surgeiy is an appropriate treat
ment for snoring. we age, the skin 
of the soft palate'(at the back of the 
throat) sags and may partially block 
the airway during sleep. Snoring 
ensues.

find trim this superfluous £&[:. 
sue, thereby opening up the airway. 
The technique is safe and really 
works. •

To determine if you would be a can 
didate for this new therapy, seek a 
consultation with an ear-nose-and- 
throat specialist who is familiar with 

. its use.
To give you more information, I am 

sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “An Informed Approach to 
Surgery." Other readers-who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long,

Stamppd pnvpinpp tO
PO. Box 2433, NewYorkTNTTinBSr- 
Be sure to mention the title.
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During the laser is used to

PETER. 
GOTT, M.D.

Satellìte-deliveréd radio signal 
proposals considered by FCC

WASHINGTON (AP) ̂  Stuck 
in the car on a long road trip, 
you’re scanning the dial as radio 
stations ebb and flow. But the day 
may be near when radio stations 
go where you go.

Federal regulators are consider
ing a handful of proposals for a 
new radio service th tt would be 
available nationwide, transnoitted 
by satellite. The radio industry op
poses Jhe p ro p o ^s, arguiqg ttey  
would drive local stations out of 
business.

The Federal Communications 
Conunission is expected to decide 
on Jan. 12 whether or not the new 
satellite-delivered service should 
move forward.

Under the proposals, whether 
you are driving through Pine 
Bluff, Ark., or Los Angeles, you 
could receive n  package o f ctum- 
nels — with the weather or sports 
or the opera — transmitted digi
tally for a sound more like a com
pact disc than radio. The signal 
also would be stronger and less 
su ^ p tib le  to interference.

The satellite could even trans
mit stock quotes or other informa
tion to a mobile fax machine.

To get the service, you need a 
special radio and antenna. And. 
under most proposals you would

have to pay a monthly fee.
The FCC will decide whether to 

allocate a portion of the public’s 
airwaves for the service —  the 
first crucial stq) in bringing the 
service to consumers.

FCC officials would not discuss 
the proceeding.

If authorized, each new radio 
service would deliver dozens of 
chaimels, which radio stations fear 
will ftagnient their audiences —

And, the existence of national 
advertiser-supported radio net
works —  CBS, NBC, ABC, Mu
tual, Unistar —  and cable radio 
“ has had little if  any, measurable 
impact on stations’ revenues,’’ ac
cording to an economic study CD 
Radio has sent to the PCC.

The nation’s 9,000-plus com
mercial radio stations were ex
pected to produce about $10 bil
lion in 19M, a new industry high.

firiving adveiflBingiiB6Sdownand~*4dd NAB’s McReynoldSi 
sh rin k in g  funds fo r lo ca l 
programming.

“ That’s the biggest threat.** 
said Lyim McReynolds, qmkes- 
woman for the National Associa
tion o f Broadcasters. “ These new 
services can bring 30 or 60 chan
nels into «  market^^------- .....
I A loss’Of ttstloied ndvertislng 
would be another threat to kxsal 
stations. McReynolds said.

Richard Wiley, counsel to CD 
Radio Inc., the first company to 
ask the FCC to establish the new 
service, said the broadcasting in
dustry has a  histrxy o f trying to 
block new technology with pre-' 
dictions o f firumcial doom.

Despite the growth in cassette 
players and con^Mct disc (Mayers 
in cars, radio listenership in cars 
contiiaies to grow, he said.

Under a worst-case scenario. 
CD Radio said the new service 
Could trim as much as 3.1 percent 
from local stations’ total advertis
ing revenue.

'Ihe broadcasters association 
says it would be much mote than 
that, biM didn’t have an estimate.

Radio's study estimates that ; 
by 2004 subscribers to the new ra
dio services could account for be
tween 3 (iercent and lOpercent of 
all car owners.’ (
< Even if  regulators clear the ser
vice this year, it will take CD Ra- '̂ 
dio and othet a|>plicants at least 
three years to build and launch 
satellites. Wiley said.

CD Radio ex()ects to charge be- 
tween $5 and $10 a month for aŝ *̂  
m any as 50 c h an n e ls . R e ta il 
(Mices o f  the new radio receivers 
have yet to be detenhined.

Other companies that have ap-M an executed even through
a *  •  ^  j  o  ,4 1  ^  plied to the FCC to provide thehis sister fired fatal gun snot known as digital audio m-

w  Wo. are;
HUNTSVILLE (AP) —  A man 

who confessed to abducting and 
shooting to death a 25-year-oId 
woman, then saw his sister con
victed of firing the same fatal bul- 
le t ,  w as e x e c u te d  e a r ly  
Wednesday.

Jesse De Wayne Jacobs was put 
to death by lethal injection hours 
after his final appeal was denied 
by the U.S. Su(xeme Court.

“ I have news for you.”  he said 
in a final statement. “ 'There’s not 
going to be an execution. This is 
premeditated murder.

“ I hope in my death I’m that 
little bitty snowball that starts to 
bury the death |)enalty.’’

Jacobs’ case strongly resembles 
one from Florida in 1982 in which 
the Supreme Court struck down 
the death penalty for “ non- 
triggerman’ ’ criminals who didn’t 
intend to |>artici|>ate in a crime but 
whose crime resulted in death.

Jacobs confessed to abducting 
and fatally shooting thè woman in 
1986, then burying the body just 
north of Houston. But at his trial, 
Jacobs recanted the confession 
and said his sister fired the single 
shot that killed Etta Ann Urdíales,

City Barber

2421 CoUege Ave.̂  
NOW  OPEN  

Tues. - FrLy 8:30>S^0 
■SmU - 2900

Twa
' Barben: 

HERB THOMAS 
TINA ADAMS

the ex-w ife o f  his s is te r’s 
boyfriend.

“ It’s a bizane and unfortunate 
situation,’’ said Jacobs’ attorney, 
Robert McDuff. ‘‘He was con
victed because the state argued he 
was the one who pulled the trigger. 
The jury believed i t  The problem 
is the state has not gone back and 
undone this mistake.’’

Prosecutors, however, argued 
beftMe the jury that Jacobs could 
be found guilty as die triggennan 
or as a co-conqiiiator. It is possi
ble the jury took no Mock in his 
story about his sister, Bobbie Jean 
Hogan.

“ One way or another, at the 
very least he was a party to the of
fense,”  Kathleen Hamiltpn, die 
Montgomery County assistant dis
trict attorney, said Thesday. “ He 
ftdly cons|)lred widi the sister.’’

Jacobs’ attorney asked Gov. 
Ann Richards for a 30-day re- 
(xleve and filed a last-ditdi a|>- 
(leal. essendally a reiieat o f die 
motion the Supreme Court denied 
Monday by a vote o f 6-3. *nie high 
court rejected the 'Ihesday v p e a l 
as well, with the same three jus
tices —  John Paul Stevens. Ruth 
Bader Oinaburg and Stephen 
Brcyer —  diaaendng.

Ms. Hogan was convicted se- 
~v« i  mond »  after faeobSi with Ja- 
cobs testifying againat her. She re
ceived a term....

Bio, are:
—^American Mobile Satellite 

Corp,, 22 natimial channels, su(>- 
(Kirted by subscriptions and 
advertising.

—^Digital Satellite Broadcast 
Coip.. 16 national channels, 16 re
gional channels, su|)(x>fted by 
subscription.
* —Primos|)liere, 23 national 
channels, advertiser su()(x>rted.

Singer exhausted
RIO DE JANEIRO. BrazU (AP) 

—  Rod Stewart had better not mix 
any more soccer with his singinj^.

UnaUe to (lerform an encore at 
a New Year’s Day concert before 
3.5 million |ieo|)le. Stewart was 
given oxygen to combat his ex- 
hausdon and taken away by 
ambulance.

The pop singer blamed his fa
tigue on strenuous soccer games 
that morning and a large lunch of 
tradidonal Brazilian dishes. At the 
concert, he also kicked 100 auto
graphed soccer balls to the «idi- 
ence as a tribute to Brazil’s 1994 
World Cup victory.

“ Brazilian audiences make 
workiiig Am.’’ Stewart said before 
the show.
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Community Calendar j  g j^ y iu g s  drop in Several Tcxas cities

: J

WEDNESDAY
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; for more infor- 

maf'nn coll 573-2101. 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
THURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; election of officers, program— 
iviibluM-t oa Our Natur-1 Rc-courccs;” hcstcsscs,
Mabel Covey and Jo Ann Nunley; 9:30 a.m.

Deep Creek Cloggers lesson;. American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 70<S; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Groups of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2^9 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 
p.m.

Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.
• Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in

formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.
SATURDAY

People Without Partners; Inadale Community (Tenter; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Club; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m. 
Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4

p.m.
ABCL Open Pairs Ehiplicate Bridge; Snyder County (Tlub; 1:30 p.m. 
l^eginners Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Club at Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Clinton detailed for 
prosecutors his last 
phone call to Foster

by The Associated Press
A 10-year low in Dallas homi

cides and decreases in other Texas 
cities have resulted fipom better 
law enforcement efforts and
p u u u c  cd u ca u o ii, ouucLMiuca aay.

Police were more uncertain ab
out a 31-year low in Corpus 
Christi slayings for 1994. Homi
cide detectives there said 13 peo
ple were murdered last year, com
pared with 34 in 1993.

“ We really don’t have any 
rhyme or reason why the thing is 
so low, but we’re pleased,”  Cor
pus Christi Police Chief Henry 
Garrett said Tuesday.

The homicide count compared 
with 1963, when the Coastal Bend 
city had 11 homicides.

Thirteen Brownsville homi
cides were also recorded in 1994, 
down from 17 the year before. 
Chief Victor Rodriguez said the 
1994 mark fell right on the city’s 
homicide average for the past 15 
years. The record, set in 1982, is 
20.

Dallas’ 1994 total of 291 homi
cides — down from 321 in 1993 
— was creditefl to task force ef
forts. They include the depart
ment’s gang unit and narcotics 
street squads.

“̂ That is our purpose. We take 
great pride in that — not so much

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

in a one-year reduction but on a 
U end since 1991,”  said Lt. Ron 
Waldrop, Dallas Police Depart
ment honrucide uiui coiiuki«uHK.t.

Law officers in Austin, Fort 
Worth, Housiou anti ;saji Aiiionio 
also recorded drops last year.

“ When you look at violent 
crime the numbers are down,” 
said Waiorop. “ Ironically, the 
perception among the public is 
that crime is up, but homicides are 
going down.

“ Certainly, some of the initia
tives'on street crime and interven
tion in gangs and drugs, plus edu
cation in the schools, are factors,” 
he said.

The police programs and com
munity initiatives had targeted a 
record 500 homicides in 1991, 
said Waldrop. He said last year’s 
figure was the first below 300 
since 1984, when 292 homicides 
were reported.

M urdm  in Fort Worth dropped 
to 132 in 1994 from 135 the year

before, said police Detective Da
vid Sears.

AusUn’s 40 homicides in 1994 
Jov.a the pn-iio*»»

year.
“ Our number of homicides re

mains relatively low for our popu
lation,” Mike Burgess, an Austin 
police department spokesman,
said.

Over the past 10 years, homi
cides have averaged 42 per year in 
Austin, Burgess said.

Investigators attribute the rela
tively low total to the high educa
tion level and counseling services 
available in the capital, he said.

In San Antonio, there were 194 
homicides last year, down ftom a 
record 229 in 1993, police there 
said.

“ That’s a drastic drop com
pared to 1993, and we’re hoping 
that in 1995 it will continue to de
crease,”  said San Antonio police 
Capt. Manuel Longoria, supem- 
sor of all police units investigating 
violent crimes.

It was the first time in the 1990s 
the figure has dropped below 200 
in San Antonio. There were 218 
HomMdes In 1990, with 213 in 
1991 and 220 in 1992

Houston had 419 slayings in 
1994, .compared with 496 homi
cides the previous year, prelimin
ary figures show.

Amarillo’s 30 homicides last 
year set a record and far surpassed 
the city’s 14 homicides of 1993. 
Last year’s total included four 
fatal shootings* Dec. 7 and the 
homicide ruling fm a patient in a 
nursing home.

“ I think a big part^jf it was we 
had so many double homicides,” 
said Amarillo police Lt. Ed Smith, 
coordinator of the Potter-Randall 
Special Crimes Unit.

Police in Lubbock recorded 20 
homicides in 1994, up from 17 the 
previous year.

Tyler law officers blamed 19 
slayings in 1994 — up from nine 
in 1993 — in part to an increase in 
juvenile- and gang-related crime.

GOP field for 1996 narrows 
as Cheney decides not to run

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wor
ried about his old friend’s state of 
mint). President (TUnton called 
Vincent Foster and arranged to 
meet with him in two days, the 
president told Whitewater prose
cutors. It was their final conversa
tion: Foster shot himself to death 
the next day.

Presidential busine^ kept him 
from geBmg together with ^stisr 
sooner, Clinton said in a sworn de
position to prosecutors. The docu
ment, released Tuesday by the Se
nate Banking Committee, detailed 
Clinton’s awareness drat Foster— 
whom Clinton had known “ from 
the time I was 3 or 4  years old”  — 
had been under heavy pressure as 
deputy White House counsel in 
1993,

Whitewater prosecutors looked 
into Foster’s death and continue to 
delve into White House aides’ re
moval of Whitewater-related pap
ers. from Foster’s office after his 
suicide. The Whitewater papers 
were kept in the White House fam
ily residence for several days.

In his June 12 deposition, Clin
ton told then-Whitewater prosecu
tor Robert Fiske he could not re
member whether he had known 
Foster had handled tax returns for 
Whitewater, the Clintons’ real es
tate venture now under scrutiny.

“ I don’t recall that I was aware 
of that, no,”  Clinton replied to a 
Fiske question. “ I am Just not sure 
I knew Vince had anything to do 
with that.”

But later (Hinton added: “ I 
could have known ... I’m just not 
sure.”

Clinton said he called Foster on 
July 19,1993, the night before his 
death, to ask Foster over to the 
White House to watch a movie and 
set up a meeting to discuss White 
House matters.

He said he hadn’t talked to Fos
ter “ in a few weeks,”  aixl made 
the call partly “ because I knew he 
had been under a lot of stress”  re
garding an unfolding controversy 
at the White House travel office.

“ I wanted to see how he was 
doing,”  (Himon said.

Foster “ didn’t seem unduly dis
tressed”  during the phone call, the 
president said, adding that his con
cerns had been tempered after 
hearing that Foster seemed more 
re lax ed  during w eekend 
vacation.

“ I could not see him the next

day because we had the announce
ment of Mr. Freeh, the FBI direc
tor. and we have other things on 
my schedule and could we please 
meet on Wednesday and he said 
yes,”  (Hinton said.

lis te r , a former law partner of 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, was 
found dead July 20,1993 at a sub- 

jurban Washing|op,,pgrk. „ , 
„inMfn<bwa^ cofpmittee.) oe- 

Je»«5d Cliptoo’s dPP9S»7..
tion, along with separate reports 
from panel Republicans and 
Democrats based on last sum
mer’s Whitewater hearings.

The Senate panel also released 
an FBI interview summary with 
former White House chief of staff 
Mack McLatty. McLarty dis
closed that he discussed with die 
president the controversial ap
pointment of former Republican 

*U.S. Attorney Jay S te i^ n s  to 
oversee a federal civil inquiry into 
a savings and loan connected to 
Whitewater.

McLarty told FBI agents that 
Qinton expressed “ concern”  and 
“ frustration”  about Stephens’ ap
pointment. But * ‘the president did 
not ask for any action to be taken 
in regard to the hiring,”  the FBI 
report o f its interview with Mc
Larty stated.

Testimony at congressioiud 
Whitewater hearings showed 
presidential aides obtained confi
dential information fio a criminal 
investigation examining the col
lapse  o f  the  W h itew ate r- 
connected S&L owned by the 
Clintons’ Whitewater business 
partners.

White House Counsel Abner 
Mikva said he issued “ guidance”  
to White House staff restricting 
contacts widi agencies conducting 
law enforcement probes, “ so that 
mistakes in judgment... will not be 
rq)eatBd.”

Mikva said “ careful considera
tion”  would be given to incmpor- 
ating the restrictions into a binding 
executive txder.

The OOP report concluded 
White House and Treasury De
partment officials demonstrated 
“ serious misconduct and malfea
sance”  by discussing contents of 
the criminal investigation imo the 
SAL.

The Democratic report con
cluded that “ no law or ethics stan
dard”  was violated by any admi
nistration official.
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Opening lead: ??

Lead declarer into 
the valley of death
By Phillip Alder

Thomas Gray, the 18th-century 
English poet, wrote, “The paths of glory 
lead but to the grave.” Rather depress
ing, but in bridge, when you are on 
opening lead, you are planning that 
that grave will be dug for the contract.

On lead against three no-trump, it is 
normal to start with the fourth-highest 
from your longest and strongest. 
However, today’s deal highlights one 
time when a different approach will 
yield better dividends.

After South opened with a strong no- 
trump and West overcalled two hearts. 
North bid three diamonds. Is this forc
ing, invitational or a sign-off? A very 
g o ^  question! Do you and your partner 
agree? Unless you use the Lebensohl 
convention (which, following an over
call, employs an artificial two no-trump 
to increase the possibilities), you can
not do more than select one interpreta 
tion. I suppose I would opt for invita
tional. With a game-force, you just have 
to jump to three no-trump or cue-bid 
and hope it all works out.

At the table. West |ed his fourth-high
est heart. Declarer called for dummy’s 
jack and, when it held the trick, played 
on clubs. The defense was dead.

Holding three aces. West should 
have led the heart ace. If the dummy 
has, say, three hearts. West will contin
ue with a low heart, playing for declarer 
to hold king-doubleton. Here, though. 
West will lead the queen at trick two, 
pinning dummy’s jack and hoping de
clarer doesn’t have the 10. As you can 
see, this attack kills the contract.

Phillip A lder’s new book, “Get 
Smarter at Bridge,” is available, 
autographed upon request, for 
$14.95 from P.O. Box 169, Roslyn 
Hts., NY 11577-0169.

01994NEA

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
potential field of 1996 Republican 
challengers to President Clinton 
has narrowed with former Defense 
Secretary Dick Cheney’s surprise 
decision not to run.

Cheney’s terse, written an
nouncement Tuesday contrasted 
with his active schedule of politi
cal fund raising and campaigning , 
in recent months that gave all indi
cations of laying the foundatjon 
for a White House bid.

Cheney gave no specific reason 
for his decision, saying only that it 
was made “ after careful consider
ation.”  An aide said he made up 
his mind after consulting with his 
family, over the holidays at his 

.home in Jackson, Wyo.
A confidant, speaking on condi

tion of anonymity, said Cheney 
did not want to put himself and his 
family through the lengthy ordeal 
of the campaign, and was not en
thusiastic about campaigning on 
the soclaJ tsYue-doifiliUHed domes- 
tic agenda that he saw shapihg up.

With pressure mounting to sign 
up fund-ra&ers and consultants for 
die expensive and intense cam
paign, speculation mounted that 
other prospective candidates 
might also remove themselves 
from consideration very soon.

Others are expected to an
nounce decisions to run. Sen. Phil 
Gramm R-Texas, said his an
nouncement will come - next 
month.

Among others considering the 
race are former Vice President 
Dan Quayle, Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole, former Educa
tion Secretary Lamar Alexander, 
former Secretary of State James 
A. Baker III and former Housing 
Secretary Jack Kemp.

“ W hat’s striking is how 
quickly the field is shaping up and 
narrowing. With Gramm and Ale
xander and presumably Dole al
ready geared up to raise money 
and conduct serious campaigns, 
there’k a Tot o f pressure on ttie 
others to decide,’’ said Rqwbli-

can strategist Bill Kristol, former 
top aide to (^ayle.

(Hieney campaigned for IM  
Republicans in 47 states, his aides 
said.

His political action committee 
raised $1.3 million by the end of 
November, according to Federal 
Election (Commission records.

“ He’s been acting like a candi
date.”  said GOP strategist Jim 
Qccone, a former aide to Presi
dent Bush. But he said that after a 
career in politics, including stints 
as chief of staff to President Ford, 
a member of Congress and de
fense secretary, Cheney “ has no 
illusions about what it means to 
become a candidate. He knows 
what it involves and the sacrifices, 
it entails.’’

Cheney, a moderate conserva
tive, had been expectpd to draw 
support from mainstream Repu
blicans and had been trying to 
shore up Ms support among con
servative Christisns.

N othing Is Changing 
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^  \ < E V O R W A H ? ^
Adapted from the novels of H.B. Bate». -The Derling Buds of May" is sot in 
the Kent countryside of postwar-England and features David Jason  as Pop 
Larkin. London-bom Jaaon -  a former electrician -  is one of Britain's biggest 
television stars. The son of a fishmonger, he begarv his T V  career in a 
children's comedy show called ‘Do Not Adjust Your Sat," alongside tuture- 

• Monty Python stars Eric Idle, Tarry Jonas and Michael Palin.
Which British T V  import stars: a) Janniter Saunders and Joanna Lumlay
b) John Claaae, Prunella Scalaa. Connie Booth and Andrew Sachs
c) John Thaw and Kevin Whatalay d) Ian MeShana and Dudley Sutton
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N E A  C ro ss w o rd  P u zzle
KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright BEATTIE BI,VD.® by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS
1 Everything 
4 Public vohiclee 
9 Japanese eesh

12 Field
13 Concerning
14 —  Town
15 SinMr 

LucTeno —
17 Compass pt.
18 Tic
19 Highways
21 Jewish prayer 
25 Forerunner 

of CIA
28 Eye part
29 Produced
33 Individual
34 Dumb one
35 Fattier
36 Greek lensr 
38 Artery's kin
40 German article
41 Period of time
42 Brother of 

Jacob
43 The aelf

44 Worldly
47 ExplodiB
50 Former Soviet 

leader
54 Anglo-Saxon 

money
55 Create
59 Beast of 

burden
60 Repeated 

design feature
61 Actor Ritter
62 Knock
63 Impudent
64 Grain

Answer to Previous Puzzle

T A X
0 U R
T E A
S l ' Y

|D 1 R E R
E R A T 0
'b E G A ill

DOWN
t High 

mountains
2 Jum p
3 Volcanic 

output
4 Female tavern 

employsa
5 Numsro —
6 Gal
7 Noun suffix

T Y P CM
W E 1 R
1 T E M

1 R d
d

D A 1 g
0 P A
T A M
0 R B

N

T A J
0 S E'
T E T

p p
r B

R S

pr Y K E
H A N S
1 G 0 T
c 1 T E

M C c 0 y\
P 1 A N 0
H 0 R S T

S E R
T A 1
p S S
A Y E

8 Hubbubs
9 Eugene 

O'Neill's 
daughter

to Poinical

OTI II jnC^OCall for Answers • Touch-lone or rfotwy Phones
O iU lV Ir L U : 1-900454-3535 ext. code too SKcpermnjIe

r " 2
'  K ,

S“ B” 7~“r n
12

■15

54

59

52

10 W
14
17

association 
11 Angers 
16 Question 
20 Electrical 

units
22 Cattleman
23 Most ill- 

boding
24 Prophet
25 Leaky
26 Snick and —
27 Bristle
30 Aseistant
31 Residue
32 Architact —  

Saarinen
37 War god 
39 Cancel out
45 Unita ol

46 '
47 WHcThog 
46 C elestM l 
49 Orate
51 Westsm 

defense org. 
B2 Willow 
S3 Barbar’e caR
56 Brown kiwi
57 Posaeesiva

¿ A T 5  A ( ^

" ' t s ,U>tU 
OiwhyNeA me

O tern D, NCA tnc

“Halfway through the avalanche movie I was watch
ing, snow slid oW the root and knocked this over.”

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

56
pronoun 
0.8. aoMaokMera

LAFF-A-DAY ----------- — v n

'•̂ ►yNFA lof
T h e  doctors are  in conference on w hether 

they should operate or not."

Í

'  I D0N*r/íH?/í^\Am 1 \AíAHT. lUOKt EV^ 
KNOW WHO I'M CALUMO ! *



Hermleìgh squads 
frozen by Winters
WINTERS — As if it wasn’t  

cold enough outside, all three 
Hermleigh High School ba
sketball teams felt the wrath of 
the W inters Blizzards inside 
the gymnasium.

The Hermleigh boy’s varsity 
fell 42-23, the girl’s varsity lost 
by th e  sto re  o f 83-26 and the 
boy's junior varsity lost 34-14 
to the Blizzards.

Despite the loss the varsity 
b o y ’s h ead  c o ac h  W ayne 
Poehls remained confident in 
hh team’s ability.

“We p layed  ju s t  like  we 
wanted to defensively,’’ Poehls 
said. “We were able to hold 
them around forty points.

“The only problem was that 
we just couldn’t score in the 
second half."

The Cardinals (6-9) trailed 
by only two points, 19-17, at 
halftime, but dug themselves a 
hole when they went scoreless 
in the third quarter.

Hermleigh shot just 28 per
cent from the field (9-32) and 
31 percent from the free-tiuow 
line (4-13).

Ricky Sosa and Chris Roe- 
misch each had five points for 
the C ard inals and B rendan 
Blair contributed four.

In varsity g irl’s action, the

Lady C ardinals got o ff to a 
good start. leading 11-8 at the 
end of the first quarter, but 
their lead vanished in the sec
ond quarter.

Thanks to 34 points by the 
Lady Blizzards. Winters erased 
the H erm le igh  lead  in to  a 
42-18 halftime deficit

The Lady Cardinals (3-10) 
scored only eight points in the 
third quarter and were unable 
to come up with any points in 
the final stanza.

K elly G onzalez  was the 
leading scorer for Hermleigh 
with 10 points and M ichelle 
Roemisch had eight.

In junior varsity boy’s play. 
Winters held the Cardinals to 
just 14 points in their 34-14 
win.

The Cardinals (2-8) got six 
points from Ricky Luna, who 
led the Hermleigh scoring, and 
f o u r  p o i n t s  f r o m  J o h n  
McHaney.

All three Hermleigh teams 
will be in action again Friday 
night in Highland.

Play is scheduled to start at 5 
p.m. for the junior varsity boys, 
while the varsity girls are sche
duled to play at 6:30.

The varsity boys are sche
duled to start at 8 p.m.

Second half debacle costs Snyder
Lady Tigers outscored 14-1 in third period in 52-29 loss to Andrews

ANDREW S — For Snyder 
head coach Steve Qualls it must 
have seem ed  as i f  so m eo n e  
nicked the on switch to off.

The Lady Tigers trailed by only 
six points, 25-19, going into half
time. thanks to a strong second 
quarter performance. However, 
when Snyder took the court to 
start the third quarter, Andrews 
wentona 14-1 scoring run which, 
ultimately, resulted in the Lady 
T igers’ 52-29 loss Tuesday in 
Andrews.

“We were able to effectively 
run our offense in the first half.” 
Qualls said. “But in the second 
half, with their pressure, they took 
us com pletely  out o f w hat we 
wanted to do.”

Snyder was able to ge t the 
looks at the basket that it wanted 
to in the first half, as evidenced by 
senior center Rachel Shipp’s 12 
points.

“She (Rachel) got her season

high (13 points) because we ran 
the offense w ell.” Qualls said. 
“We got the ball to her and she did 
a good job of shooting and re 
bounding the ball.”

As well as the Lady T igers 
p layed  in the f irs t h a lf , they 
played equally as poor in the sec
ond half, according to C oach 
Qualls.

“Each player was trying their 
hardest to get things going for us 
in the second half, but they we
ren’t doing it within the framew
ork o f our o ffen se ,"  he said . 
“They were trying to do it all 
themselves.”

Qualls also commented that the 
biggest thing that Andrews ac
com plished was their constant 
pressure on the ball.

“Their (Andrews) intensity was 
som ething we had a hard time 
with,” he said. “We are not exper
ienced enough, yet. to handle that 
type of pressure, and it showed.

“We will have to do a lot of 
growing up this w eek'if we are 
going to be prepared for Level- 
land on Friday. Levelland is the 
best team we will play all year.”

The Lady T igers (6-14) are 
scheduled to face off against Dis
trict 5-4A foe^ levelland, Friday 
at 8 p .m . in  the Snyder High 
School gym.

In jun io r varsity action, the 
Lady T igers, now 11-9, fell to 
host Andrews 47-43.

Despite a slow first half start, 
S nyder ra llie d  back from  13 
points down at halftime only to 
fall short in the fourth quarter.

Snyder trailed 29-16 at inter
mission, but outscored the Lady 
M ustangs 11-9 and 16-9 in the 
third and fourth quarter, respec
tively, to give Andrews a scare.

The Lady 'Ilgers were paced by 
Jina Miller’s 17 points, which in
c luded  a perfect 4-4 from the 
charity stripe.

Tiffany Garza also scored in 
double figures, adding 12 points. 
Garza had trouble from the foul 
line, however, connecting on only 
two of 10.

On the whble, the Lady Tigers 
converted 10 o f 24 from the free- 
throw line.

A ndrew s was led  by Jam ie 
Ramsey’s 20 points.

The junior varsity g irl 's  next 
game is Friday at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Snyder Junior High gym.

The freshm en Lady T igers  
struggled against Andrews in the 
first half, as well, trailing 24-7 at 
intermission.

A valiant comeback attempt in 
the second half ended, however, 
as the Lady M ustangs pinned a 
47-33 defeat on visiting Snyder.

Snyder, now 4-10, was led by 
Jamie Burleson’s 11 points.

H alea  H u se s tis  sco red  10 
points for the Lady Tigers and 
Brooke McGuire had eight.

49ers’ Young claims second MVP award

College players declare 
plans to leave for NFL

By The Associated Press
The Heisman Trophy winner is 

all set to play in the NFL next 
season.

The lleisman Trophy runner- 
up would be wise to join him. his 
coach says.

‘ Tt will be very difficult for me 
to recommend that he do anything 
but start on a professional ca 
re e r ,”  P enn  S ta te -co ach  Joe 
Paterno 4gid o f his star running 
ba^Wl^ilJUina C arter, who fin- 
ishedWeond in the voting for col
lege fdotball’s most prestigious 
individual award last month.

The winner of that award, Ras- 
haan Salaam, already has deided 
‘o skip his senior season at Color
ado. He is the fifth o f the last six 
Heisman winners to skip his se
nior season.

Carter is a senior who has one 
year o f eligibility remaining. He 
was unavailab le  for com m ent 
Tuesday night in C ostà M esa, 
Calif

Other players declaring their 
pro e lig ib ility  T uesd ay  w ere 
Miami defensive tackle W arren 
Sapp, w inner o f  the Lom bardi 
award; teammate James Stewart, 
a running back; Florida wide re
ceiver Jack Jackson; Pitt running 
back C urtis  M artin; and BYU 
quarterback John Walsh.^

Texas offensive tackle Blake 
Brockermeyer was expected to 
announce his plans to turn pro to
day. Longhorns teammate Lovell

NBA Glance
AITfaMMEST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUMrtlcINvWaa

W  L  Pet. GB
OrUndo 23 6  .793 -
NewYofk 13 12 .336 7

'N ew Jeney 13 19 .406 UK
‘ BoMoo 11 17 .393 UK
* PUIadeirhia 10 I t  .337 12K

Miami 9 I t  .333 13
WaabingUNi 7 20 .239 13

C w lt«ID l«talM
'  Clevelaml 20 t  .714 -

iMliana 17 10 .630 2K
Charione 16 12 J71  4
Chicago 13 13 .336 3
Atlaau 12 I t  .400 9
Delnill 9  I t  .333 lOK
Milwaukea 9 19 .321 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE

Pinkney, a wide reciever, said 
Tuesday he was turning pro, but 
his high school coach said he is 
wavering.

The NFL has a committee that 
undergrads can use to assess their 
draft prospects. Players can re
quest evaluations as late as Jan. 6, 
with the committee advising them 
whether they can expect to be 
drafted in the first two rounds or 
beyond.

Fifty-three players took advan^ 
tage of the service last year and 
33, including Georgia quarter
back  E ric  Z e ie r , re tu rn e d  to 
school.

Players face a Jan. 11 deadline 
for declaring.

Jackson caught six passes for 
128 yards in Florida’s 23-17 Su
gar Bowl loss to Florida State and 
then announced his decision to 
leave school.

Pinkney, a 6-foot-5 junior wide 
Receiver, set a school record with 
15 career touchdown receptions. 
In three seasons, Pinkney caught 
102 passes for 1,609 yards for the 
Longhorns.

NEW YORK (AP) — Steve 
Young not only outdid Joe Mon
tana in 1994, he even  ou td id  
himself

Young was selected The Asso
ciated Press’ NFL Most Valuable 
Player today by a nationw ide 
panel o f 98 sports w riters and 
broadcasters. He won the honor 
a f te r  the  b e s t s e a sq n  o f  h is  
10-year career, breaking M on
tana’s NFL passing rating record 
and team touchdown and comple
tion percentage marks.

It is Y oung’s second  MVP 
award in three years; he also won 
in 1992. Montana was the MVP in 
1989 and 1990.

"W hen  w e’re talking about 
MVP in the league, th a t’s sup
posed to be once in a lifetim e. 
T w ice  in  a l i f e t im e , w hew . 
Thi^y’le both very special to me,’ ’ 
saidjjitong, whq coippleted 3^4 
of 4<y[,(g^sses (70.3 percent) for 
3,969 yards, 35 touchdowns and 
only 10 interceptions. His rating 
was 112.8,22.1 points better than 
Green Bay’s Brett Favre, the next 
most efficient passer.

‘ ‘What I felt like I’ye set as my 
standard of play, that’s what I feel 
like people hold me to, and to me 
it’s like, ‘OK, now you have to' 
exceed that.’ So the expectation 
gets higher and higher, and that’s 
why 1 think it’s a great honor this 
year, because the expectations are 
so high.”

Young led the 4 9 ers  to the 
league’s best record, 13-3, and 
their power was evident in the 
balloting. While Young received

74 votes, two other 49efs also got 
one vote apiece. Wide receiver 
Jerry Rice and cornerback Deion 
Sanders finished behind Young 
and Detroit running back B arry ' 
Sanders, who got 22 votes.

Last week, Barry Sanders was 
named the league’s O ffensive 
Player of the Year, while Deion 
Sanders won defensive honors. 
D etro it’s Sanders also was the 
only Unanimous pick for the All- 
Pro team after leading the NFL 
with 1,883 yards rushing.

The only other 49er to win the 
award besides Young and Mon
tana was John Brodie in 1970. 
Last year’s winner was Emmitt 
Smith of Dallas.

For years, critics  have .said 
Young simply inherited a great 
team that,runs the perfect offense, 
and that he was benefitting from 

I what Montanaand Bill Walsh put 
into place. But his numbers have 
i|P|l^lt|ed in each o f his fouMoa«^ 
sons as San Francisco’s quarter
back, particularly in the last two 
years, with Montana playing in 
Kansas City.

‘‘I used to think it was just a 
great offense, ju s t a great 
scheme,”  Young said. ‘‘But it’s 
changed so much over the years.

“ I think you have basically 
people that are possessed on,this 
team to succeed and be the best in 
the league, Jerry Rice being the 
epitome. There’s a heart of this 
team that to me everyone is just 
100 percent committed. That’s all 
we think about, being the best in 
the game. I think that’s the 
difference.”

Rockets extinguish Mavericks
Olajuwon scores 41 points, has 13 rebounds in 110-98 win
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DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Mavericks found out the hard way 
that it takes mote than one person 
to cover Hakeem Olajuwon.

Olajuwon 
exploited the 
M av e ric k s’ 
weak interior 
defense with 
41 points, 13 
rebounds and 
five blocks to 
l e a d  t h e

OhOuwon
to their fifth consecutive victory, 
110-98 Tuesday night.

The Rockets’ perimeter offense 
set up the single coverage by hit
ting nine o f 13 3-pointers. Olaju
won had room to operate down 
the stretch as the Mavericks were 
forced-to respect the Rockets* 
long-range threat.

‘‘I was surprised they weren’t 
double-teaming him ,”  Rockets 
guard Vernon Maxwell said. " I f  
you don’t want to help, he’ll take 
over the game.”

That’s exactly what Olajuwon 
did, scoring 18 o f his team ’s 25 
points in the fourth quarter.

‘‘Hakeem is ju s t am azing,”  
Rockets coach Rudy Tomjano- 
vich said. “ It’s got to frustrate 
people. We go to him so much. 
It’s not a real tough coaching de
cision to get the ball to him.”

‘ ‘We have a strong post game 
and we have to exploit i t .”  said 
Olajuwon, who was 16-for-28 on 
the day he was named the NBA’s 
player of the week for his effort in 
the  fo u r  p re v io u s  H o u s to n  
victories.

Jim Jackson scored 27 points 
and Roy Tarpley had 20 points 
a n d  12 r e b o u n d s  f o r  th e  
Mavericks.

Robert Horry and Sam Cassell 
scored 18 po in ts each  fo r the 
Rockets, who were without start
ing forward Otis Thorpe (strained 
shoulder) for the fifth  straight 
gante.

The Mavericks trailed 95-75 
with 9:29 to play, but had a 17-2 
run capped by Jackson’s two free

Spurs stun Golden State
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OAKLAND. C alif. (AP) — 
Chuck Person Mt a 3-|x4niCT wIOl 
52 seconds left, his only points of 
the game, breaking a tie and lead
ing the San A ntonio Spurs to a 
91-86 win Ttiesday night over the 
struggling GcMen State Warriors.

With the score 86-86 and time 
running down on the 24-second 
clock. Person hit a shot from the 
left side of the arc. Former War
rior Avery Johnson added two 
free throws w ith4 seconds left to 
secure the win.

D ennis R odm an had  19 re- 
bounds fb rS an  Antonio and i>a- 
vid Robinson had 26 points. Doc 
Rivers, playing his fourth game 
for San A nton io  s in ce  being  
waived by the New York Kmcks, 
had 17p^nts. '

R ony S e ik a ly  and  L a tre ll  
Sprewell had 23 points each for 
Ghalden State, which has lost 17 of 
20. The game marked the return 
of W arriors coach Don Nelson, 
who missed seven games while 
recovering from viral pneumonia.

OUT O F THE SHADOWS —  San Francisco quarterback Steve 
Young won his second Most Valuable Player aw ard in three years 
Tuesday. Young, who broke the all-time passing efficiency rating 
this year, will Irad the 13-3 49ers against the Chicago Bears 
Saturday.

throws with 5:18 remaining to re
duce the deficit to 97-92.

Olajuwon then scored Hous
ton’s next six points to push the 
R ockets’ advantage to 103-94 
with 3:23 to play.

“ This is the first time he’s seen 
single coverage since Houston- 
G eorgetow n,”  R ockets guard 
Kenny Sm ith said . ” He did  a 
great job one-on-one.”

‘‘We didn’t know what to do 
with Hakeem,”  Mavericks coach 
Dick Motta said. “ We trapped 
him in the first half and they hit all 
their 3-point shots. We went one- 
on-one with him in the second 
half and he scored every time he 
got it.”

The team s have a rem atch  
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t in  H o u sto n . 
M avericks cen ter Terry D avis 
isn’t looking forward to contend
ing with Olajuwon again in such a 
short time.

* ‘Olajuwon is just too good,”  
Davis said. “ There is nothing you 
can do. I can’t sit here and say that 
I can stop him. The only thing we 
can do is double-team him. ”
FOr Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

TflANK YOU 
FOR PLAYING 
AMERICAN 

LEGION BINGO 
EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT
Licen -n tt 1 75 60 36 4 9 8 -0

College
Basketball

By Th* AmocMMI PriM  
TOP 2S SCOREBOARD 

No. 4 MxiMChuMW» 93. WeM Vkginia 63 
N a 3 kaniM  106. E. TenneuM SL 73 
No. 6  CoBMdiciil 77. VUUmvx 62 
No. 10 S y iac iu e tl. Boston College 72 
N a 12 Oeofgelowa 33. PUUbufgli 46 
N a 16 Iowa St. 74. Loyola. NO 44 
LSU 70, No. 13 Florida 66 
UCSB 73. N a  20 New Mexico SL 63 

SOUTHWEST 
OUahonia77. Baylor 6S 
TlilM8S.N.Iowa33 
MempiiU 96, Houaloa 77

M u lti^ M ile
TIRES

Because So Much 
Is Riding O n Your 

Pocketbook... Call Us 
For A  Quote on Your 

Next Set of TiresI 
McCORMICK MARKETING 

2401 Avb. Q 573-6365

SiUf€tefb ntecM

W hy mail documents when you can FAX TH EM  QUICKER A T  
A  LOW ER C O S TI W e can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States.

9 5 iRac«lv«
Incoming
FAX Par P a g a Ihx

rst
FAX Number
573-0044
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM 
day par word..................... ....................24d1

2 day« par «raid.
3 days p y  word.
4 days par arord.
5 day* par ward..
6th day.................
LaRalr. per aronL. 
Bklhdayi/TliaakyoaB. 2x2 
Birthdayi/Thaakyau*. 2x3

.......424
„.„..334
...... 704
-----S04
...FREE 
-----244
..S20.00

S26.00
lliaM  rata* for IS arotd mialmuiti. ooaaaculiva 
iMfiHomt ody. AU ad* ata cadi uale** cu*- 
nm er ha* aa aalabnihod aoooual ariih The 
Sayder Daily Near*.
The Publidier i* doI reapoaeibi* for copy om- 
itii«aioa*. typographical error*, or aay uaiaiea- 
tioaal error that may occur ftather lhaa to cor
rect R ia the aexi iwue after R ia brought to hi* 
altealioa.

ERROR
Tha Sayder DaOy Near* caaaot bo taapoaaitale 
for more lhaa oa* iaootrect iaaartioa. CUim* 
caaaot be coaaidarad oalaaa made arilhia three 
day* from date of flrat pubUcatioa. No alloar- 
aoce caa be made arhea error* do aot materially 
affect the value o i the advertiaemeat.
Ail out of loara order* muât be accompaaied by 
caah. check or tnoaay order. DaadUae 4 0 0  p.m. 
Moaday dHoogh Friday prior 4o aay day at p i- 
bUcatioa. Daadliaa Suaday *  Moaday. 4 0 0  
p.m. Friday.

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4.00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p m. Fripay For 
Sun. & Mon.)

ALL ADS ARE CASH  
h i advanc* unteM you hav* 
an astabiishad advartiaing 
account with Tha Snyder 
Daily Newa.
A l l  eSARAGE SALES  
muat be paid in advance..

LULU’S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Pemis-$2S; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.____________________
SPECIALS: Sculptured Nails & 
Nail Tips w/overlay. $30; Mani
cures. $10; Pedicures, $25. Kathy 
at The Cuttery, 573-0189.

LOST: On North College & Gil
more. man’s large coat, red & tur- 
quoise, T.W. on tag. 573-0869.
«100 REWARD: Female, 6 mo. 
old black/tan German Shephard, 
Childs pet, missiqg since Dec. 13, 
Hermleigh area. 863-2740 or 
863-2301.

----- ---------------T -

Business D irectory o f Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
■Mttal Building* -Muial Roofs-Fandng 

•ConerM* Work -Supde Tank Installation 
•24 Hour a Dw Backhoa Sarvloa'Fuly Insursd 

Bairy Davla 573-2332 
or 5754546 (MobHaPhona) • 
Tommy Daloara 573-1534 

Of 5754253 (MobllaPhona)

L \ç i tf i  9 ^ ía t t f i ie s
All Types Roofing 

Remodeling. Painting and etc
lli.mcl’h.mc ''►"’P

(‘>I5I 573-3465 <915) 57.1-7646

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room ------------------------$25
Bodrooms........................... $20
Furniture Cleaning & Drying Wei Carpets 

W e Rent Carpet & Floor Dryers 
10% Dooount Roa Samoa Crnzaiia

573-2480 573-7500

eon  inth s i r ir t Simli r. I I'xas

EXPRESS
Carpet Cleanings

'Oor Reputation is SpoSesa*
All Types Carpet Cleaning, 

hwtallaMon and Repair"

: 24 Hr, Watsr Removal Slap '
Deep Ctaan Auto A Home Uphobtery 

g73-a$81 8734)904 :

: ;cAftDiNAL :
BUltDBRS SUpPtY

Iffdtat Butidina Suppikui 1
Metal Roofs, Metal RuUdlngs. Fencing, 

Cdnasle Work, Custom Bend Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 

Office 573-8655 
John Orson 573-3976 

Gary Burt 573-1562

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

;L.-:íiíí®SÍ;fiíí0ÍS
;  140 
BUSINESS! - 

On^ORtllNTTY

190
FINAICIM. '.  . .  '

Waterwell
Services

Windmills ft Domostic Pumps 
Movo, Repair, Replace 

TOMM Y MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick ft Block Work ft Repair 
Tile Work, Fendiig, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4602

SPARLIN 
œ N S T R U e n O N

Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
BudSpwlin 
51Í-4166 or 

575-4182

1945 Santa Fe Ave. 
Snyder. Texa* 

79549

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
Selling New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes ft Modete 
Will Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

2 bd. apartmem, stove & reiirigera- 
tor furnished, all utilities pd., on 
Coleman St., $22S mo. Call 
573-1510 or come by Pioneer Fur- 
nituie, 2310 College Ave.
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnished 
apartment, all bills & cable paid. 
573-1080, if no answer 728-8482.
Furnished 2 bd. apt., elec. pd.. 
$225 mo., $75 dp. Also large fiim. 
effeciency ap t, all bills p d , $250 
mo.. $50 dp. Call 573-0502,
573-5525.____________________
2 NICE 1 bedroom apartments for 
lease, all bills paid, $75 deposit. 
573-5054.

W indridge 
Village] 
Apts. '

Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
land included.* Call 573-2415.

" s y> <• \K■"y <_«• Xs w
ELEC TR O LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers. .irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens. 1101 James, Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2889.______________
Windshield. Metal Cariiorts, Patio 
Covers, Glass Enclosures. Storm 
Windows & Doors. Bailey's 
S n y d e r G lass  & M ir ro r .  
573-0037.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $ 
$ LOANS 6100-S400 $
f  Phone AppUcsOone Welcome. Credit $  
$  StarterLoaneAvailable. FastFriendly $  
$ Ssf^ics $
$ Call 573-1761 or Coma By $ 
I  2604 Ava. R |
I  Snydar, TX. 7B549 i
$ At Sacurlty Finança I
$ WaLIkaToSayYas. $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

“TOlFtOTMENr-

Do People 
really read 

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you’re readini 

them right now!

1979 Chevy 1 ton Dooly, new en
gine. transmission & breaks,

.'needs little body & paint work, 
$2,500 OBO.
1966 2 ton Chevy flatbed, runs, & 
looks great with new paint, $2,500 
OBO.
16 ft. Gooseneck Equipment 
uailer, electric breaks A  tandem 
axles, $800 OBO.
Call 573-2381._______________
1980 Chevy Scottsdale P.U., good 
engine, needs paint. $2,500. 
573-1263, see at 3108 Ave. B.
FOR SALE; 1980 CJ5 Jeep, with 
new stereo, new exhaust system, 
51,000 original miles, green/ 
yeUOw, $3,750. CaU 573-6747.
GOOD USED Cws. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado Chy. TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
1988 Honda Clvte LX. 4 dr.. 5 
spd., power windows, mirrors and 
locks, Alpine stereo, low miles, 
excellent condition, $4,950. 

* 573-0473.____________________
1985 Nissan, 4 wd pickup w/ 
cam per sh e ll, 7 5 .0 0 0  mi. 
573-3105 evenings.

Cinema I & II Now Taking appli
cations. Apply in person after 7 
p.m.___________________
EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble Products at 
h o m e .  C a l l  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-467-5566, ext. 7063.
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID & SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder.

HERBAL ENERGI2^R; Bums 
Fat, Lose Inches; Lose Weight; 
Lose A ppetite. Call V elda 
573-2755. ___________________
WANTED; Experienced full time 
cook to work at White River Re
treat Treatment Center, located at 
White River Lake. Health insur
ance provided. Housing is avail
able. Call for interview Monday 
thru Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
806-263-4211. •

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants to 
clean houses or businesses. 
573-8682.____________________
KIDS KAMPUS Childcare Cen
ter’s New Days/Hours: Open 7 
days a week. 6 a.m.-12 midnight. 
Financial Assistants Available, 
AFDC/CCMS welcome._______
MY SCHOOL. 573-2744. Open 7 
a.m.-6 p.m. Accepting Registra
tion 18 mo. A  up. Open New 
Year’s Eve.__________________
Want Your Money’s Worth for 
house c lean ing?  C all Me! 
573-0002.

FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last A  last. Over 450 
Clocks, New A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonograph Players & 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Repair A  Reflnish.all the 
above. New or Old. H O U ^ .Q F  
A N TIE K S, 4008 C o lle g e . 
915-573-4422.________________
lxl2-.95 f t ;  1x6 Fencing-.30 ft.; 
14 CD PIywood-$13.69; '/i BC 
P I y w o o d - $  1 5 . 9 9  ; 4 x 8
Siding-$ 12.49; #2 Felt-$4.9S; 1x4 
Beaded C eilin g -.30 ft.; V4 
Sheetrock-$3.95. Builder’s Surp
lu s . 1001 M u s ta n g  D r .. 
Sweetwater.__________________
FR ID A Y  B arb ecu e  B u ffe t 
Lunch and Dinner. SATUR
DAY Dinner Mexican Buffet. 
See You At RETA'S!________
FOR LUNCH Try a  Chopped 
Beef Sandwich on a  Homemade 
Ham burger Bun Served with 
Plato Beans» C ornbread and Sa- 
lad Bar $3.99 a t RETA'S.
HERBALIFE Independent Distri
butor. Call for products or oppor- 
tunity, 573-8682._____________
MESQUITE HREWOOD: $45 
you pick-up. $60 1 deliver, $75 1 
stack. Call 573-3533 or 573-1982.
Mostly country blue sectional 
couch, includes full hide-a-bed & 
2 recliners, $329.00, matching 
lamps $49.00/pair, matching 
floral a rrangem ent $25.00 . 
573-8580 cash only.__________
$100 REWARD: Fémale. 6 mo. 
old black/tan CJerman' Shephard, 
Childs pet, missing since Dec. 13, 
Hermleigh area. 863-2740 or 
863-2301.

LOST-REWARD for black/white 
Terrier, lost at Round Top Acres. 
573-2363 or 728-3495 (Colorado 
City). ____________________
SCHNAUZER PUPPIES, black 
& silver, salt A  pepper. Champion 
blood line. Now taking deposits. 
573-4120.

H a s s i l i e d  A ^ s :
FAST ___
HIGHLY VISIBLE 
DEPENDABLE '

3 bedroom, 1 bath, CH/A, refer
ences. 3105 40th. 573-1640.

FOR RENT: Large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, lake front home, $350 mo. 
plus deposit. 728-3802 (Colorado
City)._______________________I
FOR RENT IN COUNTRY, 2 

t bedroom on 1 acre. 1 mile west of 
H o b b s . 8 0 6 -7 9 2 -1 1 6 7  o r 
806-744-1766.________________

.3200 Hill Ave.. 3 bd.. 1 bth., 
fenced yard, $300 mo. plus depo
sit 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Granbury).__________________
304 30th SL. $300 mondi, 2-1, 
CH/A, stove, strg. bldg., washer/ 
dryer tnokops. 573-6193.

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Tlnirsday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Donations of Useable A  Sellable 
items accepted. For local fMckup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729.

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop A  yard. $400. 
573-0972, 573-2442 or 573-5627.
FOR LEASE: Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced, $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.____________________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. S73-2149.

the classifieds? 

Yes.
In fact, you're  reading 

th e m  right now !

Large 2 bd.. 2 bth, unfurnished 
mobile home, carport, storage, 
available Jaquary 1, 505 27th. 
573-4474.

The link between 
buyer and seller

Snyder Daily News 
573-54S6

HREWOOD: 18”, 20”. 24”. spUt. 
Mesquite. Delivered.
Also BURMUDA GRASS HAY, 
573-1216. ___________________
HAY FOR SALE. Call 573-2026.
WANTED Farm Land or pasture 
land to lease. 573-1640 after 7 
p.m.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, C!ollars, Leashes. Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dgg 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.

l ) l  l t \ S I \ ' l  I ) R I \  l . \ ( ,

Jan. 5 Ac 6 • 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Snyder Savingii Loan 
Community Room 

27th Ac College 
For Information CaU 

573-2S50
No Reservations Needed

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snydor Daily Nawt should ba dalivered to 
you by 6:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to giva Prompt Sarvice, but should 
your papsr be missing...

PLEASE CALL
573-5486

Befors 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon A Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mall to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

. Drawing Will Be Held tha End of Each Month

j Address

l a t y
I
■ S tate __
|z ip ___

By Carrier 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34i)0

By Mail
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
• Mos.: $47.20
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Stakes high as Republicans step up to bat
By TOM RAUM

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) —  As 

Republicans step up to bat today, 
the stakes are enormously high for 
three major players in the contest 
to govern: Rep. Newt Gingrich, 
Sen. Bob Dole and. of course. 
President Clinton.

The dynamic among the Demo
cratic president and the two GOP 
leaders in the weeks ahead could 
have major consequences for the 
1996 presidential election and

—ocyonu.

It also Could have significant 
policy iiiiplicatioiis as Republi
cans test their assertion that they 
can change things for the better 
with an agenda of lower taxes and 
less government.

For now, all eyes are on Gin
grich, taking over as House 
speaker, as the GOP takes control 
of both chambers of Congress for 
the first time in 40 years.

Not since Henry C\zy in the 
early 1800s has a new House 
speaker been able to grab so much 
attftntinn Clay wielded power

largely through political skillful- 
nete and fiery oratory, success
fully challenging the old guard.

G ingrich’s assum ption of 
power today has all the trappings 
of an inauguration: He flew from 
Georgia with supporters Tuesday 
aboard a special plane for an even
ing gala resembling an inaugural 
ball.

It’s part of a bold move by the 
former history teacher from Geor
gia to seize and try to hold the ini
tiative and to assert leadership 
beyond the normal powers of the

F e e l i n g ^ A A ^ j à ^  y ^ a b o u t
The Snyder Daily Ne«n

Classifieds
340

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

3 bd.. 2 bth., large comer lot, 
CH/A, covered deck, owner fi
nance. $5(X) down, $300 mo. 
573-2251.____________________
DOUBLEWIDES * Many to 
choose from. Must reduce inven
tory. Buy now for best price. Pay
ments $265 .(X) monthly. Free de
livery & setup, Free skirting. Bell 
Mobile Homes, 800-830-3515. 
10% Dn., 12% APR, 240 months.
LET UNCLE SAM BUY YOU A 
HOUSE...Your income tax return 
will get you into a new home. 
Down payments for as little as 
$ 7 7 5 .0 0  down .  I n - h o u s e  
financing.
YES WE HAVE ^PO S...SingIe 
wides and double wides coin- 
pletely refurbished. C layton 
Homes. We Build Dreams. 
(915)-550-0018.

YOU ALWAYS HIT 
T H I MARK WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573 5416

/ QUáurr eoM m um o  
eynoM aomts
$48 m  FOOT

Irtciudoa croywn mould special oeiUrrgs, 
hartdmade cabinetry, 2 car ganáis, 
brick fireplace & mora.

CáU TOOáf! 
l-é99‘784Í on h559‘t3 fl

OAK CREEK & AMERICAN 
HOMESTAR Now available in 
West Texas at Nationwide’s new
est Home Center in Abilene. Intro
ductory specials on all homes in
cluding 16 wide and double wide 
homes. See the newest floor plans 
and decors available from Oak 
Creek and American Homestar 
Now at: Nationwide Home Cen
ter, 4618 N. 1st in Abilene. Call 
1 -800 -976-5341  fo r m ore 
information.__________________
SALE. 16x80 stock reduction. 
Must reduce all inventory NOW! 
Payments $256.00 monthly. 
Down payments $1,250.00. Buy 
now & save. Free delivery & se
tup, Free skirting. Bell Mobile 
Homes, 800-830-3515. 10% DN, 
5% DN, 12% DN/APR, 240 
months.______________________
T H I S  O N E  W O N ’ T 
LAST...$775.00 Down and only. 
$104.93 per payment buys three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Hardboard siding, set-up and de
livery included. 180 month con
tract, 14.75% APR. Clayton 
Homes. We Build Dreams. (915) 
550-0018.

Snyder 
Daily News 
Classified 

Ads 
Call

573-5486

STEVENSO N
REAL ESTATE  
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS  

573-5612 or 573-1755

3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s. Call 573-2980or 573-0891.

CHARMING HOUSE, Highland 
District, 3-1, CH/A, den & liv. 
areas, brick, landscaped, 1400 sq. 
ft., $40,000. 573-3625.________
FOR SALE: Two brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both have 3 bd., 
2 bth. & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.

JAfliitJAfli
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr. 
573-8571 573-3452

3401 Irving, 3-2, w/attached 
apt.. Red.
New Listing, 2802 42nd, 2-1-1,
$20’s.
3-2-2, w/2 liv. areas, beautiful 
yard, pool.
2900 Westridge, 3-3'/2 -3, encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub. 
Country, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres, 
$60,000.
2601 Ave. W, 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, 4-2-1, $28,500. 
4600 El Paso, Reduced 3-2-2, 
den, fp., formal living. Will also 
consider lease.
16 a c r e s  w / s h o p ,  Ig.  
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Acreage w/lovely home, land
scaped yard
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, $50’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den, $50’s. 
2302 Sunset, 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale, 3-2-2cp, $40’s. 
116 35th, 3-2-cp, fpl.
2 & 3 Bdrms., priced under 
$20T.
Perfect starter home! 2-1-1, 
brick, $31,500.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Dolores Jones 573-3452

Col. Hill, 3-3-2, loft with study 
& bd., Ig. fam. rm. & pool. 1 ITT 
New Listing, Country South, 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
Former K-Bob’s bldg.. $125T 
4502 Galveston, 3-2-2. $86.5T 
3001 Crockett, 4-2'/» 89.5T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 liv., red. 
2811 Ave. V, 3-2-2. Red.52.5T 
2900 Westridge. Ig. 3-3‘/> -2. 
Ira  area homes.
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, aprx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI., 3-2, ws„Ig. m/b.57.5T 
218 36th PI.. 2-1, cnr. lòt.26.5T 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
O audia  Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Drydén “ ' 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

speakership.
“ House Republicans see Newt 

as their Moses,’’ said Norman 
Ornstein, a scholar at the Ameri
can Enterprise Institute. “ He 
brought them out of 40 years of 
enslavement. But people fail to re
member that Moses’s followers 
turned on him afterwards. ...

“ It’s fair to say that you run into 
some potentiai pitfalls if you so 
personalize the institution and so 
raise expectations,’’ Ornstein 
added.

By presenting such an activist 
agenda, Gingrich could fall into 
the same trap that snared Clinton 
two years ago and Jimmy Carter in 
1977: promising too much too fast 
and being unable to deliver.

For all the fanfare. Gingrich 
presides over a very slim GOP ma
jority and lacks two important 
powers that Clinton exercises — 
the ability to speak alone for an en
tire branch of government and the 
veto pen.

Shell-shocked Democrats, still 
reeling from the Nov. 8 GOP land
slide. are letting Gingrich and his 
troope have their day in the spot
light and giving them a wide berth. 
“ We offer our hand in partner
ship,” incoming Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle, D-S.D., said 
Tuesday.

4610 C o lleg e  A ve.
573-7100 573-7177
Apprx. 68 acres. NW Ira, 3-2-1, 
3 car carport. Good Buy, 55T. 
3001 Crockett, 4-2'A -2cp. 
3707 Noble, 3-3-1, nice, 39,5(X). 
3-2-2cp, Ira. 2 ac., reduced. 
Close In, 3-2-2cp, nice custom. 
2900 Westridge, large custom. 
117 Scurry St., good house with 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, new paint, 
clean, fenced backyard.
115 Ac., Ig. 4-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in, crossed fenced. 
Starter'Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 57.3-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

M abedt Potts 
BeaUon 
57141505 

1707 30di Street

But there is no doubt that major 
showdowns loom —  particularly 
if Gingrich stumbles.

“ I think that for congressional 
Democrats or the White House to 
get in the way now would be a 
mistake,’ said Thomas Mann, a 
political scientist with the Brook
ings Institution, “ llia t would be 
merely annoying to the public and 
counterproductive.

Questions of national leader
ship will sort themselves out in the 
days ahead as Gingrich, Dole and 
Clinton all maneuver for the high
est ground.

While Gingrich clearly gets the 
attention as the curtain rises, the 
drama eventuaily will move to the 
more deliberative Senate. “ The 
Democrats have discovered they 
only need 41 votes to hold tilings 
up.”  Dole said, impishly recalling 
de l ay i ng  tac t i cs  used  by 
Republicans. 7

As promised in thir “ Contract 
With America”  manifesto, Gin
grich and his House GOP col
leagues today will begin a 100-day 
push for major initiatives that in
clude welfare cuts, a balanced fed
eral budget and a $500-per-child 
tax break for most Americans. 
That’s a big order for 100 days. 

Clinton proposed rival but

smaller middle-class tax breaks 
añd offsetting spending cuts be
fore Christmas and will outline  ̂
more items in his State of Union 
address late this month.

While standing back a little this 
week, the White House and its all
ies are getting in some gentle digs 
at the new- leadership.

Former Clinton presidential 
counsel Lloyd Cutler took excep
tion to one Gingrich item up today 
— a rule change to require three- 
fifths maj^ities to boost income 
taxes.

Not only is such a move uncon
stitutional, Cutler suggested in an 
essay in Tuesday’s Washington 
Post, but “ The biggest question of 
all is why a majority party with 
230 of the 435 seats would want to 
adopt a supermajority rule requir
ing 261 vote to pass a tax bill.”

“ One is tempted to conclude 
that the present majority party 
does not expect to keep its major
ity for very long,”  he chided.

EDITOR’S NOTE — Tom 
Raum has covered the White 
House for The Associated Press 
since 1989 and has reported ori 
government and national politics 
since 1973.

Mom of other victim surprised 
that Jacobs had been paroled

CONROE— The family of Etta 
Aiui Urdíales of Conroe is notjhe 
only one left grieving because of 
the brutal acts of executed killer 
Jesse DeWayne Jacobs.

Although Urdíales’ mother 
would not comment on today’s ex
ecution in Texas of the man who 
killed her daughter, anotlier wo
man whose son was killed by Ja
cobs 20 years ago did.

Georgia Malcolm, 65, of 
Springfield. 111., said Tuesday she 
had no idea her son’s killer was 
scheduled to die in Huntsville for 
the 1986 murder of Urdíales, a 
mother o f two firom (Honroe.

“ I didn’t evén know (Jacobs) 
had been released from prison,’’ 
Malcolm said. *

Jacobs was convicted of brut
ally beating Malcolm’s son to 
death with an iron fence pole in 
Decatur. 111., in 1974.

According to stories in the De
catur Herald & Review. Jacobs 
and another Illinois man swung an 
iron fence pole like a baseball bat 
into Dale L. Anderson’s skull, 
then left his body wrapped in plas
tic and buried in a shallow grave.

“ (Dale) was slightly mentally 
retarded, and when they killed him 
it was for a joke,’ ’ said Anderson’s 
s i s t e r ,  G a y l e  T a y l o r  o f  
Springfield.

Jacobs pled guilty to Ander
son’s murder in January 1975 and 
was sentenced to 32 years in 
luisón.

“ It has been a nightmare right 
out of Hell — day after day and 
night after night, holidays, birth
days — and all the time knowing 
tJiey were sitting in a nice warm

family has experienced the last 20 
years.

For the family of Urdiales, Mal
colm offered words of comfort 
and advice.

“ About the only thing I can tell 
them is that they have to have faith

and somewhere it will get better,’’ 
she said. “ The pain won’t go 
away, but it will get better.

“ And if they can forgive him 
God bless tlrem, because I can’t. I 
hope God can forgive him. be
cause! can’t.”

Memorial service held 
for victim of shooting

BOSTON (AP) — Shannon 
Lowney’s friends remembered her 
bouncy walk, energetic gestures 
and Irish lilt Her fiance tearftilly 
recalled her commitment to peo
ple and decision to seek a master’s 
degree in social work.

Lowney’s face, eyes and smile 
“ were beacons of goodness in a 
darkening world,’’ her fiance. Da
vid Keene, said Tuesday at a me
morial service for the 25-year-old 
receptionist killed in last week’s 
abortion clinic shootings.

“ Shannon did not die as a 
hero,”  he said. “ She lived as a 
hero for all who knew her.’’

A receptionist at another subur
ban Boston clinic also was killed 
in Friday’s shootings, and five 
others were wounded.

More than 1.200 people — 
many who did not know Lowney 
— filled the sanctuary of the Ar
lington Street Church. A lone oil 
lamp flicko'ed at the base of the 
pulpit, backed by an arrangement 
of daffodils and orange aiul pink 
roses. An anthem was played by a 
French horn and piano; Lowney 
had played both instruments. 

Lowney’s family did not attend
prison and my son was in a cold because Urey were at a funeral for 
grave someplace.’ ’ Malcolm said, one of her grandfathers, who died

should be executed for the crimes.
“ Shannon was very d is

turbed,”  Guttell said. “ She said, 
‘No. no, no. We should never fight 
violence with violence.’”

Technical 
Oscars are 
announced

BEVERLY h il l s ; Calif. (/kP)
Makers of a new ntovie film 

stock and a process used in special 
effects i^ tography  have been 
awarded Oscars for technical 
achievement.

The Academy of Motion Pic
ture Arts and Sciences also 
awarded certificates of achieve
ment Tuesday to makers of a 
“ safe” gun blank, a biodegrad
able snowflake and a miniature 
camera mounted on a toy-sized 
helicopter.

The technical Oscars were an
nounced Tuesday and will be pre
sented March 4. 'The regular Os
cars will be handed out March 27.

The Eastman Kodak Co. won a 
technical achievement Oscar for

•'They killed him July 1 and his shortly after receiving the news of its development of the new stock.
body wasn’t discovered until Oc- her death, 
tober. You can’t imagine the One of Lowney’s co-workers, 
nightmares.”  Kate McNichoIs, drew laughter

Malcolm was angered to learn from the crowd when she recalled 
tliat Jacobs served only eight and a Lowney’s walk, gestures and ac- 
half years of his sentence and was cent. “ Every day she made us 
paroled to Texas in 1983. laugh,”  McNichoIs said.

“ No one notified me he had Alice Verhoeven, director of

2906 Denison, For Rent 3-2-2 
2900 Westridge. 3-3'4 -2.
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2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett, 4-2'4 -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T, Own. Fin 3-2-3, 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp. $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,5()0.
3732 Austin. 3-2. $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1*1, $30T;
403 30*h, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
2201 41st, 3-l'4 -1, $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $1ST.
404 33rd. 3-2-1, $4ST.
402 3 3 n L 2 J -c p .
2906 42nd, 3-2, $42T.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48.5 
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674
Annette Waller 573-9467
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

been released or even said a 
word,”  she said. “ If they didn’t 
execute him at the time, they 
should have given him life.”  

Instead, Jacobs moved to Hous
ton. where his sister. Bobbie Jean 
Hogan, also lived.

In 1986. Jacobs and his sister 
concocted a plot to “ scare”  Ur
diales, who was seeking diild sup
port from her ex-husband, who 
was then Hogan’s boyfriend.

In his confession, Jacobs said 
he abducted the Conroe paramedic

the Planned Parenthood clinic 
where Lowney worked, said she

while Petro and Paul Vlahos won 
the gold statuette for developing a 
process used in special effects 
photography.

Plaques were awarded to a 
group of computer programmers 
for optical effects software; tJiree 
separate developers of a system 
converting film into digital data; 
Ute makers of a new zoom lens;

was the perfect receptionist to help two teams behind computerized 
women who were often conftised film editing machines; and desig-
and anxious.

“ Shannon made sure theyVere 
met with a smile,”  Verhoeven 
said.

But it was a mourner leaving the 
service who may have best cap
tured Lowney’s essence. Herb 
Guttell recalled an argument that 
Lowney had witti his wife, a co
worker, after two people were

from her apartment, drove her to a killed outside a Pensacola. Fla., 
wooded area and shot her once in abortion clinic in July, 
the head. He said he wrapped her Guttell’s wife, who does not be-
body in a sleeping bag and buried lieve in the death penalty, said Hill 
her in a pre-dug grave. \

Although he later lecaUted his • n»  li.*
story and fingered his sister as the f  ftDlO
killer, his conviction was upheld 
by the U.S. Supreme Court. He 
was executed early Wednesday.

NEW YORK (AP) —  What’s it 
worth to Fabio-droolers to spend

“ As fiu^asifl’mglltd he’s being time with their fantasy^man? 
executed, I don’t know,^ MaP Twenty ^ m c n  have paid 
colm said. “ I’m glad he’s off the $2,500for a date with him — anda 
streets and he can’t hurt anyone groupdate, atthat. Butit’sallfo ra  
else.”  good cause: tlic money goes to tlic

Malcolm said Jacobs’ cxecu- Inter-Religious Fellowship for the 
tion will not erase the pain her Homeless.

ners of a synchronizing device.
According to the academy, the 

safe blank involves a gun that pro
duces the effect of a gunshot in li 
motion picture but is extremely 
safe, even when fired at an actor 
from very close range.

The snowflakes ate environ- 
meiually safe and the small cam
era has been used to film un
manned free-flying helicopter 
scenes for movies.

Also awarded certificates were 
the developers of a sound editing 
tool; the makers of a new film time 
code; tlie developers of a portable 
audio nuxer; the developers of the 
computer equivalent of a tliree- 
dimensional camera; tlie makers 
^  a digital system; the team be
hind computerized movie budget
ing; the pcegrumniet« of screenp- ̂  
lay software: die designers of mo
vie set lights; two teams tliat 
invented a sound recording tool; 
and the makers of a quiet wind 
machine.
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Government, Tamil rebels approve truce

Allie G. Ammons
1897- 1995

Services arc sei for 2 p.m. Fri
day in the Hermleigh Hrst United 
M ethodist Church for A llie G. 
Ammons, 97, o f Snyder. Burial 
will follow in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens. The Rev. Bill Scott o f 
M erkel and the R ev. C arlto n  
Thomson, «pastor o f the church, 
will officiatei,

Mrs. Ammons died Tuesday in 
Snyder Oaks Care Center after a 
lengthy illness. >

Born on Dec. 3, 1897, in Far- 
meisville, she married David P. 
AmmoAs Sr. on Feb. 1,1917. He 
died in November of 1967.

Survivore include a son, David 
Ammons Jr. o f  Lubbock; five 
g r andch i l d r en ;  sev en  g re a t
grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests menoorials 
to the H erm leigh F irst United 
Methodist Church or a favorite 
charity.

Francisco Mijares
1898- 1995

ROTAN — Funeral service 
was held at 10 a.m. today in the 
St. Joseph Catholic Church for 
Francisco Mijares, 96, who died 
Monday in a Rotan nursing cen
ter. Burial followed in the Hobbs 
Cemetery.

Born in Tom G reen County, 
Mr. Mijares was a retired farmer 
and had lived in the Hobbs Com
muni ty s in ce  1919. He w as a

Major mishap, 
arrest recorded

Area peace officers investi
gated a major traffic accident and 
m a d e  o n e  u n r e l a t e d  a r r e s t  
Tuesday.

A major accident was reported 
at 100 C oliseum  D rive at 1:39 
p.m‘. Involved were a 1989 Dodge 
driven by Knovis Ha Campbell. 
100 E. 37th St., and a 1981 Ford 
driven by H. A. Smith Jr. o f 3006 
38th St. Both drivers were taken 
to Cogdell Memorial Hospital by 
EMS ambulance. Campbell was 
treated and released while Smith 
was reported in satisfactory con
dition this morning after suHering 
head lacerations in die accident.

Scurry County sherifT s depu
ties arrested 36-year-old Darwin 
Lee Garvin at the sheriffs  office 
on a parole violation warrant at 
3:30 p.m.

Officers also investigated a re
port o f an attem pted suicide at 
7:22 p.m. from the 900 block o f 
27th Street in reference to a male 
subject cutting his wrist. The sub
ject was transported to the police 
department where personnel from 
the Mental Health/Mental Retar
dation office were notified.

Officers investigated a report 
o f crim inal m ischief at Snyder 
High Setiool at 7:32 a.m. Tuesday 
as the tires  on a 1995 van had 
been cut.

O fficers also investigated  a 
c o mp l a i n t  o f  a h o u se  be i ng  
“egged” in the 4000 block of Ea- 
stridge . TheTialling party  re 
quested that no report be made at 
this time.

A report o f a male juvenile ru
naway was m ade at 4:13 p.m .
from the 2(XX) block of Avenue Z.

Officers investigated a report 
o f a prowler in the 2700 block of 
Avenue Q at 10:16 p.m.

Other reports of possible prow
lers came in at 2:35 this morning 
from an Ira residence and at 3:06 
a.m. from the 2200 block o f 41st 
Street.

Garden club 
cancels meeting

S n y d e r  G a r d e n  C l u b  h a s  
cancelled its regualar m eeting 
Thursday due to bad weather.

The next scheduled m eeting 
will be held Feb: 3 at Martha Ann 
W o m a n ’s C l u b  wi t h  S a n d r a  
Browning presenting the prog
ram, “Identification and Care of 
House PladU.” Hostesses will be 
G eleskft^Bfrse n iid  G e rtru d e  
League.

member of the St. Joseph Catholic 
Church. His wife, Soledad Garza 
Mijares, preceded him in death.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  o n e  
daughter, M agdelena Cantu o f 
Hobbs; three sons, C alixto Mi
jares o f Hobbs, Lupe Mijares o f 
Odessa and Erm ilo M ijares o f 
Fort Worth; a brother, George Mi
jares of Horizon City; 11 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  a n d  18 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Mr. Moseley
1910-1995

BROWNWOOD —  Service 
was set for 2 p.m. today in the 
D av is-M orris  F un era l Home 
Chapel for Raymond Dale Mose
ley, 84, who died Tuesday at his 
home in Blanket. Burial was to 
follow in the Antioch Cemetery.

Mr. Moseley was the father of 
Dalton Moseley of Snyder.

Bom in Blanket, Mr. Moseley, 
a s tock f a rmer ,  had l ived  in 
Brown County all o f his life. He 
had been a member o f the Bethel 
Baptist Church for 72 years and 
had served 44 years as a deacon.

He m a r r i e d  A l m a  Hi l l  in 
B r o w n w o o d  i n  1 9 3 5 .  S h e  
survives.

Other survivors include another 
son, Terry M oseley o f Early; a 
daughter, Judy Adams of Aubrey; 
a s is te r, Car imon Jackson of  
Abilene; and six grandchildren.

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP)— 
Government forces and Tamil re
bels will put down their weapons 
within 10 days, before new talks 
begin on ending Sri Lanka’s 
11-year civil war, the government 
said today.

President Chandtika Kumara- 
tunga briefed her Cabinet today on 
the negotiations Tuesday that pro

duced a truce agreement
No date was annout.«ed for the 

truce, but Media Minister Dhar- 
masiri Senanayake said more talks 
were scheduled for Jan. 14, and 
the “ cessation of hostilities will 
be much prior to that date.’’ 

Mrs. Kumaratunga is expected 
to announce the date on Friday.

The truce will include demili
tarization zones between govern

ment and rebel lines in the north 
and will be monitored by a com
mittee of government officials, 
Tamil Tiger rebels and foreigh 
representatives, according to a 
statement released by the presi
dent’s office. It did not say who 
the foreigners would b e ..

The truce will take effect before 
the visit of Pope John Paul II to

Colombo,on Jan. 20.
The mostly Hindu Tamils want 

an independent homeland in the 
north and the east of the island. 
The rebels say the Tamil minority 
is discriminated against by the do
minant Buddhist Sinhalese who 
control the government and the 
military.

The war has killed 34,(X)0 
people.

Israelis, Palestinians exchange gunfire

O n  Th e  Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available;

Lang Tira Co.
" 1701 25th Street 

Snyder, Texas 
Auto-T ruck-Farm

573-4031

EREZ JUNCrnON, Gaza Strip tinians, including two PLO police- Israeli soldiers killed three H..O
(^y-^iTl^taelis and Palestinians men, were reported wounded.----- pftiir̂ «-m<»n during a nighttime
exchanged gunfire at the main
Gaza border crossing today, the The clashes broke out at the 
army said. As many as four Pales- Erez crossing point two days after

Ex-Garland mayor, 
developer Faulkner 
reporting to prison

Mayme Deel
1907-1995

ABILENE — Funeral service 
is set for 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
S e c o n d  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  for  
Mayme V. D eel, 87, who died 
Monday in a Hamlin hospital.

O fficiating will be the Revs. 
Ron Linebarger and Jerry Shields. 
Burial will follow at 4:30 in the 
Snyder Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Allen-Korzenewski Fun
eral Home. '

Born in Snyder, M rs. D eel 
moved to Hamlin in 1945 and to 
Abilene in 1985. She was a mem
ber o f the Hamlin F irst Baptist 
Church.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Willie Graves Deel.

Survivors include a daughter, 
C h l o i e  J e a n  V a n  M e t e r  o f  
Abilene; three sons, B illy De- 
veme Deel o f Corpus Christi, Joe 
Allen Deel o f Lufkin and George 
Arlen Deel of Blue Springs, Mo.; 
a sister, Maude “Pete” Beard o f 
Oklahom a C ity; tw o bro thers, 
J.A. M erritt Jr. o f  Snyder and 
Woody “Bud” Merritt o f Pecos; 
16 grandchildren; and 35 great
grandchildren.

School board 
blames victim

CHICAGO (AP) — The Board 
of Education blames a 9-year-old 
girl for not crying for help when a 
cl^smate allegedly forced ho- to 
edgage in oral sex in a classroom 
as a teacher sat reading, the Chi
cago Sun-Hmes reported today.

The board said* in court papers 
that the girt failed to exercise “ or
dinary care’’ by not calling out. 
The claim came in response to a 
lawsuit by the girl’s mother.

The T2-year-old boy pleaded 
guilty to criminal sexual assault in 
juvenile court in September, the 
newspaper said.

The girl’s lawyer, John Mon
day, said he was astounded by the 
attenqx to blame the victim, but 
board lawyer Mitchell Ware de
fended the strategy.

“ We have some conflicting sto
ries as to what happened, and the 
boy denied having done any of 
this,’’ Ware said.

Ih e  girl, tMio has a reading dis
ability, says the boy forced her to 
have oral sex under a desk on Feb. 
22 as .their teacher sat reading, 
court records show.

“ I didn’t want to do it, but he 
said he was going to beat me up,’’ 
the girl was quoted as telling a 
counselor.

Teacher Thomas Wade said 
Tuesday that he didn’t know any
thing about i t

“ I read the book for about 10 
minutes at my desk,’’ Wade said. 
“ AH I heafd was ty p i^  child
ren’s noises.’*
Only 2 pictum

VAIL,Colo.(AP) —  The score 
after P r i m ^  Diana’s five-day 
vacadOD tiritiis Rocky Mountain 
resort town: Paparazzi 2. Di 0.

The princess left Sunday after 
eluding a horde of photographers 
who managed to get only two pic
tures, including one of her in a 
chairlift.

t

DALLAS (AP) — Fcamer Gar
land Mayor James L. Toler and de
veloper D.L. “ Danny’’ Faulkner, 
convicted in the largest thrift fraud 
in Texas history, have reported to 
federal prisons to begin serving 
20-year terms.

After 11 years of investigations, 
indictments and trials, both sur
rendered voluntarily Tuesday. 
Toler entered the Federal Correc
tional Institution in Texarkana and 
Faulkner reported to a federal fa
cility at Fort Worth.

Toler, 59, and Faulkner, 62, are 
expected to serve at least seven 
years before becoming eligible for ' 
early release.

Two other associates surren
dered Tuesday to officials at pris
ons in Texas and Arizona.

“ I’d like to say I think we’ve 
heard the last of these people, but 
we haven’t,’’ said Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Joseph Revesz.

“ I’ll expect they’ll file motions 
to reduce their sentences. If they 
want their sentences reduced, they 
should pay the govenunent that 
money. They owe the federal gov- 
emniient $100 million.’’

Toler and Faulkner were con
victed in 1991 of leading a racke

Jr.
Formaim, 65, began his 10-year 

prison term Tuesday at the Federal 
Prison Camp at Three Rivers. 
Texas. Blain, 58. began a 20-year 
term at the Federal Correctional 
Institution at Safford, Ariz.

After the 1991 trial, a U.S. dis
trict judge ordered Faulkner to pay 
restitution of $40 million.

shoot-out in the same area.
The deaths Monday have 

further strained relations between 
Israel and the Palestine Liberation 
Organization government which 
administers Gaza and the West 
Bank town o f Jericho. Israeli sec
urity forces have been bracing for 
possible revenge attacks.,

Palestinian police officials said 
one taxi driver was wounded to
day when Israeli troops opened 
fire on a vehicle at the Erez cross
ing, and a policem an was 
wounded in a second Israeli shoot
ing just south o f the crossing.

Israel radio said four Palesti
nians were wounded — two po
licemen and two civilians. •

Officials at Shifa Hospital in 
Gaza City said they treated a civi
lian for a bullet injury in the hand.

There were conflicting ac
counts o f how the shoot-out 
began. ___  __

The Israeli army said soldiers at 
the Erez crossing came under fire 
from within the self-rule area and 
returned fire. Soldiers at another 
post further south heard the gun
shots and open fire at men running 
from an orchard, it said^in a 
statement.

It said the men commandeered a
car and fled in the direction of 
Gaza City. The army said none of 
its troops were injured in die hour- 
long incident.

Rashid Abu Shbak, a member 
of the liaison committee that over
sees implementation of security 
aspects of the Israeli-Palestinian 
accord, said the Israelis opened 
fire first.

“ They were not provoked.’’ 
said Abu Shbak.

Gun training doesn’t assure 
proper storage of weapons

CHICAGO (AP) —  Training 
gun owners in firearms use is un
likely to get them to keep their 
weapons unloaded and locked up, 
which most experts agree is the 
safest way to store them, research
ers say. -

A survey of 8(X) gun owners 
found that those with training 
were more likely to have a loaded 
gun handy in the house than those 
who hadn’t been trained.

Fifty-six percent of the nation
ally representative sample had re
ceived formal firearms uaining.

Harvard Injury Control Center. 
“ Our study casts doubt on 
whether firearms training will 
substantially reduce the inappro
priate storage of firearms.’’

The authors suggested trying to 
change the way guns are stored 
through education, changes in lia
bility laws and the addition of 
safety mechanisms to guns, ^ h  
as childproof devices and a me
chanism to indicate if a gun is 
loaded.

p ie  N atio i^  Rifle Association, 
the* G ^ 'O w ners of 'America and

Suter said no good studies have 
been done to quantify those 
things.

According to the Harvard re
searchers, studies document that 
many firearm deaths occur when 
children handle loaded guns at 
home, during drunken domestic 
arguments, or from suicides by 
peofrie going through what other
wise would be temporary crises.

“ AH firearms experts urge that 
guns generaUy be stored unloaded 
and locked, a ^  many experts urge 
that guns in the home silways be

leering conspiracy in the early usually in  the military. T w o n p ^ ^ a^  heail*5r ¿ ’doctor^ gfpui> fiial“ stored ^ a d e d  and locked,’’ the
® ^  ______ cowon n<Mw>nt n f  thns«! u/iiti rrain. __•________________. n-jsffarcherR said1980s t o  S te a l m o r e  th a n  $100 m il 

l i o n  f r o m  5 f a i l e d  th r i f t s .
The FBI conducted an investi

gation in 1983 into the use of in
flated land appraisals to obtain 
money from loans granted by the 
thrifts for the construction of thou
sands of condominium units along 
a portion of Interstate 30 in'north
east Dallas County.

Taxpayers will foot the $1 bil
lion bailout bill of the failed Em
pire Savings and Loan Associa

tion of Mesquite and four other 
thrifts tliat coUapsed in Texas and 
Arkansas.

More than 100 other people 
were  c on v i c t ed  a f t e r  the 
investigation.

In 1991, convieffons were ob
tained in Midland, Texas, against 
Toler, Faulkner, H o ik Io  appraiser

seven percent o f those with train
ing kept a loaded, unlocked gun. 
Only 14 percent of people without 
training did so.

Trained gun owners may keep 
loaded guns accessible because 
they have a keener interest in fire
arms or believe they are most in 
need of protection, the researchers 
said. Training also may increase 
owners’ confidence that they can 
handle a weapon, the researchers 
said.

The survey, which had an mar
gin of error of 4 percentage points, 
was commissioned by the Harvard 
School of Public Health. Results 
were published in today’s issue of 
The Journal of the American Med
ical Association.

“ Some individuals advocate 
mandatory training as a way to im
prove gun storage practices,”  said

reviews re^eiu'ch on fifeann safety 
complained that the survey is 
based on a wrong assumption: that 
a loaded, unlocked gun is always 
dangerous.

Medical researchers “ only look 
at the downside of guns,”  said Dr. 
Edgar A. Suter, a family physician 
and head o f Doctors for Integrity 
in Research & Public Safety. 
“ They do not look honestly at the 
Uves saved, injuries prevented, 
medical costs saved and how 
much property is protected.”

researchers said.
An exception is an NRA guide

line that says a gun kept in the 
home for protection “ is ^ways i n ; 
use,”  and may be loaded and 
stored where it is inaccessible to j 
ctuldren and unauthorized adults, 
||be researchers npted.

Ih e  study found that 21 percent 
o f gun owners keep a firearm both 
loaded and unloclmd in the home. 
Researdiers estimated that one of, 
every 10 American households 
has such a weapon.

NEW YORK (AP) 
H ig h  Low L a t i

Arthur Fbrmann and former Em- the researchers, led by David 
(rire Chairman Spencer H. Blain Hemenway, deputy director of the

Judge blocks use 
of ‘M egan’s Law’

f
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) —  Publi- living near them. For “ high-risk

cizing a rapist’s release from 
prison would amount to additional 
punishment and could prevent him 
from getting a fiesh start, a judge 
ruled in a challenge to a commun
ity notification law.

U.S. District Judge John W. 
Bissell issued a p re lim in ^  in
junction Tuesday granting Carlos 
Diaz a reprieve from “ Megan’s 
Law,”  which was passed by state 
lawmakers after an outcry over the 
rape and killing of 7-year-oId Me
gan Kanka.

A released sex offender who

offenders, police are required to 
go door-to-door and notify 
neighbors.

Deputy A ttorney G eneral 
Madeleine W. Mansier said the 
aim of the law was to protect the 
public, not punish an offender.

The judge disagreed. “ It seems 
to me. the level of community no
tification ... will visit some very 
direct and immediate consequ
ences on die quality o f life that ».hat 
incUvidual may enjoy in that com
munity,”  he said.

Noting that Diaz could be sub-
lived across pie street from her has ject to “ stigma and ostracism, 
been ch arg ^  with her murder, the judge said notification would

BisseU’s ruling applies only to 
Diaz, who was the first to chal
lenge the law. The judge did not 
set a date for ftuther hearings on 
whether the law is constitutional.

X spokesman for Attorney Gen
eral Deborah Poritz «aid the law 
would continue to be enforced for 
other sex offenders.

Diaz was released from prison 
Sunday — the same day the law 
went into effect— afto  servii^ 12 
years of a 2B-year sentence for 
kidnapping and raping a woman.

Diaz. 46, was considered a 
“ moderate risk,”  which meant 
authorities could notify schools 
and day care centers that he was

hurt Diaz mote than lack of notifi
cation would hurt his community.

Gov. (Christie Whitman, who 
signed the notification biU into 
law on O ct 31, said die was not 
surprised by the injunction but 
was confident the law would be 
found constitutional.
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“ You know you’re going to be 
diallenged on any legislation as 
far-reaching as Megim’s Law, t ^  '^ s
pecially one that sets a naBonal Hoeatiad 
standard.”  she said. IBM

. latlPaper
Diaz was not at the court hear- johaeaJaa

K outt 
Kroger 
Lliloa

was. Luwei f

ing. His lawyer, Ronald K. Chen, 
said he didn’t know where Diaz
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391/2 39 391/4 ♦ !/«  
63/« 63/« 63/«

1033/« 1021/2 1031/4 e l/2  
73/4 75/« 75/S -1/S 

1«1/« 177/« 1«1/« el/S  
7/« 7/» 7/«

501/« 491/2 493/8 
543/8 54 54 -1/4 
1« 177/« 177/« -1/8

125/8 123/« 121/2 
793/8 791/« 793/« -1/«

- 541/2 54 543/« -5/« 
227/8 225/« 227/8 *1/8 
45 443/8 45 *1/2

501/4 493/4 SO l/Srll/S  
26 2S3M 2SV4 e l/4  
S1V4 S ll/4  S ll/4  -1/2 
623/4 62 62 -7/« 

265/« 261/2 261/2 -1/4 
351/« 34V4 35 
253M 251/2 251/2 * 3 n  
157/« 151/2 1S3M -Ua 

513/« S il/«  S ll/4  
333/« 327/8 331/4 *3/8 
255/8 243/4 251/« -1/2 
671/2 67 671/2all/B  
191/4 191/« 191/4 * \/4  
561/4 56 56 
507/« 503» 507/« * \/2  

4«S» 4«l/4  48\/2  ♦!/« 
61/« 61/« 61/« «1/« 
131/2 131/4 131/4 a l/4  

22V4 221/2 221/2 * \/8  
61 605/S 607/S *1/4
ISl/a ISl/S ISl/S -l/> 
2«3» 2« 2S3/S *\!2 

305» 303» 301/2 e l/4  
'  44 433»  4 3 7 »  e 3 »

511/2 51 511/4 * \/4  
S63M 'S61M S6SM e l/4  
425» 421/4 423»  eS »  

3«3/4 3*3» 3SU2 e l »  
723/4 7 2 3 »  7 2 3 »  -V l 

35/« 35/« 35/« e l /«  
44 1 »  44 441/« a 3 »  

345» 34 341/2 t 5 »  
1«3» l« l/4  l« l/4  -1 »
34 331/4 337»  *3/8

l«l/2 l« l/4  1«U2 *3n

745/8 737» 743»  « 5 »  
753» 751/4 751/4 «1 »  

543/4 54 54 3 »  -1 »  
135» 131» 131/2 « 3 »  
241/2 241»  241/4 -1 »  
367» 365»  367»
341/4 335» 333/4 -1/2

Lubye 
Maxne 
MayDaptStr* 
Madtroaic e 
Mobil 
M oataato 
Motorola t  
Natioaebk

N avletar
NoramEagy
Nyaex
OryxBagy
PacTeleaie
PaakECp
Peaaey JC
Peaaxoil
PepBoya
PepalCo
PbelpDodge
PhlllpPat
P ilgraiPrd
Polaroid
Praxair
ProctOainble
PnbSNwMx
RoyalDatch
SFePacCp a
SaraLaa
SaartRoab
ShorwiaW
SaMhBchADS
SmtkBc a ft
SoathCo a

StaalAlrllaae 
SwBall 
Sprlat 
StorllagCbm 
SaaCo 
Taady 
Teatpllal 
Taaaaeo 
Takaeo 
Toxoalad 
Taxaalaat 
TaxUUI 
Textroa 
Travalara 

^ r la l ty la d a  
tTrlaoaBagy 

T yler 
US Woat 
USX D alki 
USX-btealha 
UBX-UiS 
UaCarbde 
UaPac 
UaltadTaelt

221/2 223»  221/2 *1/8 
31/2 33/« 33/« -I /«  

341» 331/2 331/2 ^ 1 »  
541» S3V4 54 * 3 »  

«5 «37/« «43/4 *5/8 ■
701/4 693/4 70 
571/2 561/4 561/4 -V4 
461»  435» 461»  «3 »

16 157/« 16 4-1/«
55/« 51/2 55/8

37 371» «1/4 
113/4 117» « I »  
«1/4 2« l/4  -1/« 
197/« 20 

431»  431/4 -3 »  
441/4 443» « 1 »  
295»  30 «1/2 
341/2 35 — 1 
593/4 601» -1/4 
323» 323» -1/4 
93/4 93/4 

33 33 -3 »  
197» 197/« -3/«

371/4 
117» 
285/8 
201/« 

431/2 
443» 
301» 

•351/« 
603» 
323M 
93/4 
331/2 

203»
617» 617» -1/2
127» 131/« «1 »  

0«  - 1 »

625»
131»

10« 1/4 1077» lOS 
175» 173» 171/2 

255» 251/2 251/2 
475»  471»  471/2 -1 »  
327» 325» 323» -1»  

361» 36 361» «3»  
343» 341» 341» «1»  
197» 195» 197»

I7V4 173» 171/2 -1 »  
40 1 »  393» 397» -1/4 

27 1 »  267»  267»  -3 »  
127» 127» 127» -1»  

2S3M 2«5»  2«S» -1 »  
523»  51 S 2 1 » « ll/2  
47 46 1 »  463»  « 1 »
43 42V4 427»

60S» 601»  60S» « I »  
327» 32V4 327» «1»  
74 f23 /4  723/4 -3/4
323» 323» 325» «1 »  

497»  491/2 497»  « 3 »  
335» 33 335/« « 5 »  

32 317»  32 «1/4
337» 335» 337»

31/4 31/4 31/4 
36 353» 357» « I »
10 10 10 

165» 163» 165» 
353» 355» 355» 

291» 2S7» 291»«11» 
4 6 3 »  461»  461/4 -5 »  

631/4 623» 63 « I »  
J 7 I »  2 7 t»  271»  - I »

WalMan 207» 205» 203» -1 »
WataOaaRa 191» 19 191» « I »
WaatgbBI 123» 125» 125»
WlaaDixia 525» 523» 525» «1»
W oohrarth 16 151» 1.57» « I »
XeroxCp 975» 971» «71/4 *1/4
ZaaiihE 117» 115» 11.5» - I»
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Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension Agent

Berry to address 
cotton conference

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pate Emu Farm

SAFE OR NOT?
BRASS, COPPER AND 

CERAMIC COOKWARE 
What cookware is not safe? 

Questions about safety often ac> 
company the purchase of more de
corative and sometimes imported 
cookware. Brass aiid copper atjB 
tWo metals used for cookware that 
can be dangerous.

Brass is an alloy of copper and 
zinc and a mixture in varying 
amounts of other metals such as 
iead. 21inc is too toxic to be used 
for cooking utensils or pans. And, 
since there is no easy way to know 
if lead is in a piece of brassware, 
cooking and serving food in brass- 
ware is not recommended. Brass 
corrodes if uncoated, so tarnishing 
of brass would indicate that the 
metals are reactive.

Copper cookware is an excel
lent conductor of heat, especially 
good for top-of-range cooking. It 
is often preferred for cooking deli
cate sauces and foods that must be 
cooked at precisely controlled 
temperatures. Copper cookware is 
safe.if it is lined with tin or steel. 
The inside of these lined pieces of

cookware will be silver, rather 
than copper-colored.

Unlined copper cookware 
should not be used because the 
metal is relatively easily dissolved 
by some foods, causing die release 
of copper into food in amounts 
great enough to cause nausea, 
vomiting and diarrhea.

Ceramic ware is another type of 
cookware that has raised safety 
question concerns. Consumers 
should look for a label on decora
tive ceramic ware stating that the 
item is not for food use and that it 
may poison food. Earlier concerns 
were expressed by FDA about 
lead leaching from ceramic ware, 
particularly with mugs used for 
hot beverages. Hot acidic bever
ages such as coffee and tea cause 
the greatest leaching. This leach
ing of lead can be especially 
dangerous to pregnant womeiL

While most responsible manu
facturers produce safe ceramic 
ware, consumers may want to 
avoid storing acidic beverages 
such as fruit juices and tea in lead- 
glazed pitchers.

Food prices expected 
to see moderate hike

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Ftood 
prices are expected to rise mod
estly this year, although large sup
plies shoH^joeaalowerpiicesliQE. 
meat and poultry. Agriculture De
partment economists say.

The largest increases are fore
cast for nonalcoholic beverages,

1 notably coffee, as well as for cere- 
' als and bakery products and fresh 

vegetables, according to USDA’s 
EcotKMnic Research Service.

The Consumer Price Index for 
food is forecast to rise this year in 
the range of 2 percent to 4 percent, 
which is slightly ahead of the past 
two years. Overall inflation is ex
pected to be 3.4 percent, up from 
2.6 percent in 1994.

Food processing and distribu- 
 ̂tion costs will likely rise, but ex
pected slow growth in consumer 
demand and aggressive conqxti- 
tion among retailers may mean 
that ̂ m e  o f these increases wonT 
be* passed on to consumers,, said 
the research service’s Agricultural 
Outlook for January-February.

Higher cc^ee prices — due 
mainly to frosts in Braul in June 
and August and a subsequent 
drought in the country’s coffee- 
producing areas — were the major 
factor behind the 1994 food-price 
increase. Retail coffee prices were 
up 22 percent in August, stabilized 
in September and then rose 1 per
cent in October and .03 percent in 
November.

Though Brazil’s coffee produc- 
. tion — accounting for 25 percent

of worldwide production —  is ex
pected to be off this year, worl
dwide production is forecast to be 

. up 1 p ^ en t,,U S D A  said. , .
Coffee comprises 27 percent of 

the CPI’s tK>tiialcoholic beverage 
category, and the price increase 
for this group is forecast to be 3 
percent to 5 percent in 1995. com
pared with a preliminary 7.S per
cent last year.

Prices o f cereal and bakery pro
ducts ate forecast to increase in die 
same 3 percent to 5 percent range, 
vtdiile prices for ftedi vegetables 
are expected to rise 3 percent to 6 
percent.

In contrast, fresh fruit prices are 
ftuecast to drop by 1 percent to 3 
percent, down sharply from a pre
liminary increase o f 6.5 percent 
last year, the oudook rqxirt said. 
The reason, it said, is record or 
near-teaxd crops o f Manges for 
juice and fresh grapefruit, apples 
and pears.

With record supplies on hand, 
meat prices ate expected to drop 
thisyearby 1 perorat to 3 percent, 
widi pork forecast for die largest 
drop —  as m udi as 5 percent, the 
repMt said. Meat prices Advanced 
about 0.6 percent in 1994.

Poultry prices are forecast to 
drop in the same range as meats, 
while fish prices are expected to 
increase 2 percent to 4  percent. 
Poultry increased 3.4 percent latt 
year, and fish 4.5 percent, die re
port said.

M oney-saving tips 
for ’95 consumers

V
NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS FOR 

FINANCIALLY RESPONSIBLE CONSUMERS:
Plan to keep more of your money in your pockets in 1995. Here ate a 

few resolutions to get you started.
•SlK^ for the best interest rate for credit cards. The credit card 

market is very cotnpeddve now. You can pay less interest on your cre
dit card balance if you shop around. Your own financial insitudon may 
offer lower rates but may not be publicizing that fact Ask your credit 
union M alumni association if  h  offers a credit card. Look not only for 
lower interest rates, but also check for tow or no annual fees.

•Move unpaid balances to a less cosdy card. When you get a new 
lower interest rate, move any balance you have to the lowest rate card. 
Most issuers allow the transfer to be made at no charge. Hundreds of 
dollars could be saved next year on l a ^  balances. When the transfer is 
made, cancel the old card and destroy i t  About two weeks after cancel
ing the old card, ctdl to be sure the Kcount was ctowid

•Avoid fees for late payment and exceeding die account limit. Credi- 
tors may allow you to exceed your limit and gladly charge an extra foe 

-faMhe-pri^ l eite. The c u d  holder^sjeaponsible f x  making payments 
on time and knowing the account balance at all times.

•Pay more than the minimum paymem. SAarch your budget and find 
as much nnoney as possible to pay on credit card balances. The intereat 
saved will be much higher than Interest earned on passbook savings ac
counts. Some credit cards ate offering tower mininnum payments. 
Don’t fall for i t  Paying a few dollars less nneans paying more interest.

FLOYDADA —  President 
Clinton’s special assistant for 
agricultural trade and food. Ma
rion Berry, (not the mayor of 
Washington. D.C.) will speak here 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 at the 1995 Ca- 
prock Cotton Conference. Berry 
will have some definite insights on 
the Farm Bill, Secretary of Agri
cultural GATT, NAFTA, etc. Also 
on the program is Nocholas J. 
Hahn, president and CEO of Cot
ton Incorporated, New York. Mr. 
Hahn will present information on 
Cotton Incorporated activities and 
the cotton industry.

The Caprock Cotton Confer
ence has bMn located in Crosby- 
ton the past few years, but will be 
at the Plains Baptist Assembly in 
Blaix» Clanyon this year to ac
commodate mote people.

Other speakers on Tuesday, in
clude Adam Ballinger, publisher 
of “Fiber” news magazine, Mem
phis, Tenn; Mark Lange the direc
tor of ecoiK>mic services with the 
National Cotton Council (NCC) in 
Memphis; and Marshall Kuyken
dall with ’Take Back Texas” a 
property rights organization.

Dr. John Gatmaway. Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
cotton breeder will lead a panel 
discussion with three leading 
biotechnology company leaders. 
They will discuss the future of 
biotech in cotton, costs and availa
bility. The day will wrap up with 
the “Grown and Made” program 
from the NCC.

On Wednesday, Jan. 18, several 
produetkm technology' presenta- 
ton will be given. These will in
clude Dr. Tom Fuchs — IPM in 
Texas; Frank Meyers— boll wee
vil eradication; Kater Hake —  ’94 
Cotton, What We Learned; Dr. 
Bill Blyle — moisture matuige- 
ment; Dr. Wayne Keeling —  sys
tem approach; Dr. Norman — 
seed quality; Dr. Jim Leser — 
’94-’95 insects; Dr. Carl Ander
son —  ’95 cotton marketing; re
sult demonstrations rqxxts by 
Kerry Siders —  Venice mallow 
control and BXN buctril resistant

Winter care 
for canines

Winter’s cold a ir brings lots of 
concerns fo r resp o n sib le  dog 
owners:

•Don’t  leave your dog outside 
in the cold for long periods o f 
time. Windchill makes days col
der than actual temperature read
ings. Be attentive to your dog’s 
body temperature and limit time 
outdoors.

•Adequate shelter is a neces
sity. Keep your dog warm, dry 
and away from drafts. Tiles and 
uncarpeted areas may become ex- 
trem ely co ld , so m ake sure to 
place blankets and pads on floMS 
in these areas.

•Be extra careful v ^ n  walking 
or playing with your dog near fro
zen lakes, rivers or ponds. Your 
dog could slip or jump in and get 
seriously injur(4.

•Groom your dog regularly . 
Your dog needs a well-groomed 
coat to keep him properly insu
lated. Short- o r coarse-haired  
dogs may get extra cold so con
sider a sw eater o r coat. Long
haired dogs should have their paw 
hair clipped to ease snow removal 
and the Cleaning o f their foet.

;Feed your dog additional calo
ries if  he spends a tot o f time out
doors or is a working animal. It 
takes more energy in the winter to 
keep body temperature regulated, 
so  a d d i t o n a l  c a l o r i e s  a r e  
necessary.

•Towel or blow-dry your dog if 
he gets wet from raio or snow. It is 
importaiH to dry and dean  Ms 
paws. this hdps avoid tiny 
cuts and cracked pads. (A little 
petrdeiun Jdly may soften the 
pads and p re v e n t fu r th e r  
cracking.)

•Don’t leave your dog atone in a 
car. It gets loo cold and carbon 
monoxide from an engine left run
ning is dangerous.

cotton; David Kostroun — cotton 
pest monitoring; and Greg Jones 
— cotton variety tests.

Ten continuing education units 
(CEU’s) will be given for both 
days or 5 for one day. Many exhi
bitors in farm equipment, crop 
protection chemicals, seed deal
ers, irrigation equipment, etc. will 
be present. Many door prizes, a 
free conference cap. and good me
als both days will be provided.

Preregistration is due Jan. 6. 
Contact Siders at the Floyd 
County?’office of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, tele
phone 806-983-2806, for more in
formation or registration forms.

Lubbock
cattle
auction

Trading was good, on a run of 
457 head for the Dec. 29 sale, at 
Lubbock S tockyards, Inc. All 
classes o f cattle were steady de
mand and trading were good.

—SUugMer oowi, (hith dressiag • cutt«Tf • 
ulilily) 40 to 49.SO; c a u e r f  aad low cotters 
3S.SO to 40; slaughter bulls SO to 38.SO.

Feeder steers choice: 300 to  400 — 90 to 
118: 400 to 300 — 83 to  92; 300 to 600 — 
73.30 to 83.30; 600to 700 — 71.30 to  76.30; 
700to 800 — 68.30 to 73.30.

Feeder heifers choice : 300 to 400 73 to 
ll0 ;4 0 0 to 3 0 0  — 72.S0lo80;S00to600 — 
63 to 73.30; 600 to ?0O — 63 to 72.30; 700 to 
800 — 6l.30lo68.30.

Feeer bulls good and choice; 300 to 600 — 
70to 77.3b; 700 to 80063 to 72.

Cow and calf pairs — good 600 to  730, 
grade 300 to 393.,

Springers 3S0*to 660; baby calves 100 to 
18S;doodlars 123 to 200.

From the desk of “Emu N ^ket- 
ing Unlimited.” Has your bird 
changed in the last 10 months?

It has been brought to the indus
try’s attention that ranches are be
ing visited by people proclaiming 
gloom and doom in the emu indus
try. With this story they are at
tempting to purchase birds at an 
unrealisticly low price. Are we in a 
gloom and doom situation? No.

Just the contrary. This industry 
is about to take off. We will be re
ceiving the all important voluntary 
USDA inspection stamp in tlw 
very near Kiture. EMU is soon to 
be launching a nation-wide pro
cessing operation, and there are 
private organizations who are 
willing to put up major money to 
establish processing operations. 
There have been major breakth
roughs in uses for the oil. The pro
ducts have gotten better through 
research, with new products com
ing on line everyday.

If somebody visits your ranch 
offering you a low price because 
the industry is in a gloom and 
doom situation, stop and ask your
self why that person wants to buy 
birds if the industry is in trouble. 
Use common sense. Ask yourself, 
“Are the industry leaders selling 
out?” No. Commercialization is 
just around the comer and these 
birds are valuable to this industry 
and to you.

If you have questions about this 
industry call Emu Marketing Un
limited or your state affiliate presi
dent for the real status.

•Please get the facts. The bird

won’t let you down. For futher in
formation call Pate Emu Farm, 
573-5340.

Farm & ranch 
show planned 
on Feb. 15-16

ABILENE — Burnsville,  
Minn., KTAB TV, KEAN Radio, 
the Abilene Reporter News and 
Champion Farm Shows are 
pleased to announce the Third An
nual Big Country Farm and Ranch 
Show will be held on Feb. 15 and 
16 at the Taylor County Fair
grounds in Abilene.

Agri-business companies from 
throughout the United States will 
be displaying their products and 
services to farmers and ranchers 
from the entire Big County region. 
Tractors, combines, tillage equip
ment, livestock equipment, seed 
and computers are among the 
many products and services that 
will be on display in over 400 
booths at the show.

For the third consecutive year 
the Rolling Plains Cotton Growers 
will hold their aimual meeting at 
the show.

There is ample parking for at
tendees and- admission is free!

For further information, contact 
Carl Weinmann at 612-8^8007.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486joodiMs 125 lo200. encase gei inc lacis. ine mra Mew9 vTlassiIlc

r .» f

add a little surprise and a w hole lot of fun 

to all your special occasions!!!

DMIIlIl
ssase V^il M l  to ̂ ^m pany iti 
the SnyUeir Daily News. Choose ] 

ihO size of the ad you prefer and 
pair lor ItHConYenientiy when you 
order. ;

POPULAR
SIZE

Total Cost 
$20.00

The Snyder Daily News
3600 College Aee. 573-5486
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Bratty Toddler Gets a Kick 
Out of Irritating His Neighbor

by Abigail Van Burén
IMM üntweftal Prâ&&

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
have been married for seven years. 
No children yet, but we’re “working 
on it.”'*

We live in an apartment build
ing. A young woman (I’ll call her 
Nellie) lives across the hall. Nellie is 
five months pregnant and has a 4- 
year-old stepson, “Roger," who is a , 
handful. Roger gets whatever h^ 
wants by screaming and kicking. 
He kicks the furniture, his mother, 
and he has kicked me a couple of 
times. \

. Nellie had a doctor’s appoint
ment yesterday, and she asked me 
if I would keep Roger for a couple of 
hours. What could I say? i-

Well, Nellie was gone for 4 1/2 
hours, and Roger tore up my apart
ment and did everything he could 
think of to irritate me. When his 
mother xame back, she asked me 
how Roger behaved, and I told her, 
“Just fine."

Abby, I never want to keep this 
child again — even for an hour. 1 
know Nellie, being pregnant and 
all, will ask me to keep him again. 
She has no family in this city.

How can 1 get out of it?
HAD IT IN BALTIMORE

DEAR HAD IT: Tell her the  
truth — Roger is too much for 
you to handle, and you do not 
want the restmnsibility o f look
ing after him.

You d id  h er  no favor  by  
telling her he was well-behaved 
in  her ab sen ce. She n eed s to  
know — not only for her sake, 
but for Roger's — that the boy 
n e e d s  to  be d isc ip lin e d . I t  
would be a kindness to her. and 
Roger.

DEAR ABBY: I read the letter 
signed “St. Petersburg, Pla.," writ
ten by someone who ^ d  his neigh
bors, who had children in high 
school and college, acted like a cou
ple of teen-agers. (When the hus
band came home from work, his 
wife would run out in the street to

meet him, and he carried her into 
the house piggyback. >

If 1 had read that letter seven 
years ago, 1 would have said, “Those 
people are nuts," but after my wife 
and 1 experienced M arriage 
Encounter, we acted just like that 
couple.

We don’t care what other people 
say; after 27 years of marriage, we 
couldn’t be happier

If all married couples experi
enced a weekend of M arriage 
Encounter, the divorce rate would 
be much lower. You may use our 
names.
JORGE AND CARMEN FERNAN

DEZ, LONG BRANCH, N.J.

DEAR JORGE AND CAR
MEN: W hat a w p ll-d ese r v e d  
plug for Marriage Encounter. I 
am w ell aw are o f its  su ccess  
rate. For at lea st 25 years, I 
have been singing its praises. 
For inform ation and a lis t  o f  
ch ap ters  in your area, w rite  
to: W orld w id e M arriage
Encounter, 1908 East Highland 
Ave., Suite A, San Bernardino, 
Calif. 92404; or. National Mar
riage Encounter, 4704 Jam er- 
son Place, Orlando, Fla. 32807- 
1024. (P le a se  in c lu d e  a se lf-  
addressed, stam ped (32 cents) 
envelope.)

DEAR ABBY; 1 got a chuckle out 
of the “signiftcant udder" joke in 
your column. Here’s an original that 
had my children rolling their eyes 
back in their heads:

Q: How do you define a cow’s 
condition when she does not give 
milk?

A: Udder failure.
JOSEPH PARADISO, PHOENDC

• Abby ahareB m ore o f h e r  fa v o r ite , 
m uy-to-prrpare recipee. To iMvIer, aend a 
bualneaa-alie, aelf-addreaaed envelope, 
p lua  c h eck  o r  m oney o r d e r  fo r  $3.SS 
($4.50 in C anada) to: D ear Abby, M ore 
Favorite  Recipea, P.O. Box 447, M ount  ̂
Morria, III. 6105441447. (Poatage la includ
ed.)

Released teen slaying suspect 
ordered to remain in custody

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  A
16- year-old rape and murder sus
pect allowed to go free last month 
has been ordered to remain in cus
tody indefinitely.

District Judge Andy Miieles on 
Tuesday ordered the teen to re
main in tlie juvenile detention cen- 

* ter on cafrital murder charges. A 
different judge released him be
cause she had said prosecutors 
l^ked  evidence to hold him.

Mireles also ruled that a
17- year-old who was 16 at tlie 
time of the alleged crime should 
be held in the juvenile facility on 
capital murder charges because he 
and the other teen were too 
dangerous to go free.

The two and an adult, 20-year- 
old Nabor Ramos, ate accused in 
the July 1993 rape and murder of

Rebecca Martinez, who was IS 
when she was shot in tlie back of 
the head. Prosecutors believe she 
was gang raped before being shot.

After the girl's body lay decom
posing in the tall grass on the side 
of a road in South San Antonio, 
her killers returned to show their 
friends and kick the corpse, ac
cording to witness statements 
shown in court.

Under juvenile- law, juveniles 
aren’t entitled to bond but can be 
held if a judge decides the charges 
are serious enough or if the child 
would be a danger to himself or 
others.

The 16-year-old went into the 
detention center in October, then

Impact o f clinic shootings...

Poor women could lose vital services
BROOIO.INE. Mass. (AP) — 

There’s more than abortions going 
on behind the doors of most abor- 
Uua clinics.

Like the two clinks in this Bos
ton suburb that were the target of a 
deadly shooting qiree last week, 
many ^Iso provide gynecological 
services, b i ^  control, AIDS test- 
ing, prenatal care and other 
services.

The clientele is largely poor. 
Abortion rights activists fear these 
women will bear the biggest bur
den from escalating violence at 
ciintes: being seared away from 
the only health care they can 
afford.

“ These clinics are the point of
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There  are strong indications that your 
self-interests will be poaerful in the year 
ahead; this does not necessarily mean 
you will be selfish As you progress, you'll 
carry those worthy of reward with you. 
C A P R IC O R N  (D ec. 2 2 -Ja n . 19) 
Conceptually changing a plan you've 
been considering will create the desired 
effect. The important thing is not to com
promise your ideals. Trying to patch up a 
broken ro m ance? T h e  A stro -G ra p h  
Matchmaker can help you to understand 
what to do to make the relationship work. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, P.O. .Box 4465, 
New York. N Y  10163.
A Q U A R IU S  (J a n . 2 0 -Fa b . 19) Your 
achievements will be substantial today if 
you do something that others benefit from 
as much as you do.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You pos
sess the ability to make the best of any 
situation t(x1ay Use this valuable asset 
for the sake of many.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You will be 
able to ingeniously remold the vague, frail 
ideas of others today. Mutual benefits 
can be garnered
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Candor is 
essential today in your one-to-one rela
tionships. Do not pull your punches, but 
there’s no reason to present your com
ments unkindly.
Q EM INI (M ay 21-June  20) Use your 
organizational abilities constructively 
today. Develop a clear system for deahng 
with a situation confusing to everybody. 
CAN CER  (Juna 21-July 22) Today will 
be fun if you are willing to (levote^some 
time to pM pla you like and activities you 
truly enjoy.
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Your family mem
bers will be more receptive to your Ideas 
and plans if you first set a good example 
today. Be a good listener and step out 
front earty.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Endeavors 
requiring artistic and imaginative touches 
will go well for you today. You can draw 
readily from both of these resources. 
LIBR A (Sapt. 23-Oct. 23) Your luck is 
likely to focus on material concerns 
today. Your opportunities will be due, in 
part, to the efforts of others on your 
behaH.
SCOR PIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Eliminate 
the word ‘ c a n T  from your vocabulary 
today. Positive thinking will prove suc
cessful if you give it half a chance. 
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Open 
your heart and your purse when dealing 
with those less fortunate than yourself 
today. Giving generously creates good 
feelings in you and the recipient.
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entry into the health-care system 
for poor women, ’ said Kale Mi- 
chelmun, director of the National 
Abortion Rights Action League. 
“ These people don’t have any 
other place to go.”

Anti-abortion groups, however, 
say the issues of cost and service 
are a smokescreen.

“ There are myriads of family 
health centers, doctors and so on 
that provide those services with
out prbviding abortions,’’ said 
Joseph M. Scheidler, director of 
the Ax>-Life Action League. “ The 
point is, abortions are done there. 
It’s like saying Hitler did a lot of 
good things for Ciermany.”

Of the nation’s S89 abortion 
clinics, 75 percent offer general 
gynecological care, according to 
the Alan Guttmacher Institute, 
which researches reproductive 
health issues.

Eighty-three percent provide 
contraceptive services, 67 percent 
treat sexually transmitted diseases 
and 30 percent provide non- 
gynecological surgery, obstetric 
care, sterilization and AIDS test

ing, the institute says.
' At the Planned Parentnoou ano 
Preterm Health Services clinics in 
Brookline, a gunman killed two 
women «nd wounded live on Fri
day. John Salvi IH, 22, of Hamp
ton, N.H., is charged in the shoot
ings and of shooting out the win
dows of a clinic in Norfolk, Va.

On Tuesday, several women 
who depend on low-cost clinics 
for health services other than abor
tion said the shootings had left 
them anxious.

“ I was real nervous about it,”  
said Maria BonilL 35. who visited 
a clinic that does not provide 
abortions.

Lawanda Maryland, 21, was 
treated at a public health center. 
“ I ’d be afraid to go to an abortion 
clinic,”  she said.

Sylvia Stengle, director of the 
National Abortion Federation, 
said women from every social and 
economic group get abortions, 
“ but women of means certainly 
have more choices than women 
w h o  a re  u n i n s u r e d  or  
underinsured.”

' “ If this kind of violence causes
p ;o p !c  to  th in k
to a clinic,”  she added, “ wealthy 
women will «have more choices 
than the poor.”
‘ In addition to abortions, the 

BrookHne clinics —  both of which 
remained closed Tuesday —  ftim- 

birth control, vasectomies. 
AIDS and pregnancy testing, pre
natal care and adoption referrals. 
T The clinics are less costly than 
most private hospitals or doctors. 
A first-trimester abortion at 
Harmed Parenthood costs $200 to 
$300, depending on the type of 
anesthesia used. At a gynecologi
cal office, the price is $900 to 
$ 1,000.

Officials at the Preterm and 
Planned Parenthood clinics esti
mated that abortions comprise 30 

.percent and 40 percent o f their 
work, reflectively.

‘ ‘Just because someone is going 
into our clinic doesn’t mean 
tliey’re getting an abortion,”  said 
Susan Newsom, spokeswoman for 
P l á n n e d  P a r e n t h o o d  o f  
Massachusetts.

Gingrich’s mother interviewée! 
on CBS’ ‘Eye To Eye’ program

NEW YORK (AP) — One of 
the only tilings Newt Gingrich 
ever told his mother about Hillary 
Rodham Clinton is that “ she’s a 
bitch.”  Mrs. Gingrich told CBS 
News.

Kathleen Gingrich revealed the 
comment during Connie Chung’s 
interview with the incoming 
House speaker’s family at their 
home in Dauphin, Pa.

A CBS transcript released 
Tuesday includes the following 
exchange:

Chung: Mrs. Gingrich, what has 
Newt told you about President 
Clinton?

Kathleen Gingrich: Nothing 
and 1 can’t tell you what he said 
about Hillary.

Chung: You can’t.
Kathleen Gingrich: I can’t.
Chung: Why don’t you just 

whisper it to me, just between you

and me.
Kathleen Gingrich: ‘She’s a 

bitch.’ About die only thing he 
ever said about her. I think diey 
had some meeting, you know, and 
she takes over.

Chung: She does?
Kathleen Gingrich: Oh, yeah, 

but with Newty there, she can’t.
A White House spokeswoman. 

Ginny Terzano, said: “ We find 
that offensive. We absolutely ex
pect more from the new Republi
can Congress and the speaker.”

Gingrich, who will be sworn in 
today as House speaker, could not 
be reached for comment TUesday 
night. His spokesman, Tony 
Blankley. said he has heard Gin
grich describe Mrs. Clinton “ as an 
extraordinarily able and talented 
woman’ ’ well-suited to be a senior 
policy adviser to the president.

“ I think for a very sharp repor-

ter to exploit an older woman to 
extract a comment made in private 
is despicable journalism,”  Blank- 
ley said.

The interview is to be broadcast 
Thursday on “ Eye To Eye With 
Connie Chung.”

Gingrich, one of Capitol Hill’s 
best-known provocateurs, has 
specialized in 'headline-grabbing 
rhetoric.

In 1992, the Georgia Republi
can said D em ocrats had a 
“ Woody Allen”  platform, im ^y- 
ing they approved o f AUen’s anair 
with his adopted daughter.

He recently called both Clin
tons ‘ ‘counter-culture McGover- 
nicks”  and claimed that a quarter 
o f the White House staffhad trou
ble getting security clearances be
cause they had used drugs in die 
past five years. He later said he re
gretted that comment.

i

FORT WORTH (AP) —  Three 
months into an anti-gang program, 
officials are aediting “ Cornin’ 
Up”  with preventing violence by 
negotiating ceasefires that have al
lowed gang members to cross 
enemy lines.

Officials with the city and the 
Boys & Girls Qub^ of Greater 
Fort Worth, the joint sponsors of 
the project, say nearly 500 people 
have taken advantage o f the 
program.^

In a report to city council mem
bers Tuesday, the program touted 
its success through recreational 
activities and discussed plans to 
offer jobs, training and other assis
tance to gang members.

The $586,0(X) program already 
has caught the ttieiMion of offi
cials at the U.S. Justice Deport- 
ment, who approved a $168,0(X) 
grant th it will allow the program 
to add two sites, giving it nine 
centers.

An anonymous donor repor
tedly also gave $100,000, and 
Mayor Kay Granger sidd she is 
confident that the private sector 
will step up for future funding 
“ once they see that it’s a success 
and that it’s cutting down on 
crime.”
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Palate is the roof of the mouth: a 
palette it  an artist’s paint board; a 
pallet is a bed.
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